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Spring
Board”
How's that? 
Prime rate

Q. What wat the prime in- 
tereat rate whea Preaident 
Reagaa took office the first 
time? ''

A. In'January 1980. the prime 
interest rate was 15.25 pmxrent. 
according to the Bankers Desk 
Reference. The reference bases 
its figures on information from 
the Federal Reserve Bulletin, 
according to Citizens Federal 
Credit Union Vice President 
Wayne Pierce.

Calendar:
BSHS play

TODAY

• The Big Spring High School 
drama department will present 
*The N i^  of January 16.”  

about a murder trial, at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium 
Call 287-7461, ext. 165, for more 
information.

• The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees Inc. will meet for a 
E lM sriM tlstop D inner and 
business m ee& g at the Kent 
wood Older Adult A ctivity 
Center at 6:30 p.m.

e The Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Westside Community Center, 

e A 'Diabetes Awareness’
Knel will be presented by the 

» l  chapter of the American 
Diabetes Association from 
p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital classroom. The 
public is invited.

FRIDAY

• The Big Spring High School 
drama department will present 
“ The N i^ t of January 16," 
about a murder trial, at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
Call 267-7461, ext. 165, for more 
information.

• A senior citizens dance is 
planned for 7:30 p.m. at the In
dustrial Park, building 487 
Guests are welcome.

• A Peter Hurd exhibit is 
planned at the Howard County 
Library. The exhibit will be 
opraed to the public from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers

Bill Cosby stars in ‘ ‘The Cosby 
Show”  at 7 p.m. on channel 13 
Later, Alex refuses to be in his 
best frietki’s wedding in ‘ ‘Fami 
ly Ties”  at 7:30 p.m. on channel 
13. A lso ton ight. C oach ’ s 
rmnance with Irene is com
plicated after she accepts his 
proposal of marriage and then 
srins a $2 million lottery in 
“ Cheers”  at 8 p.m. on channel 
13.

Outside:
Windy, cooler

Today’s forecast caUs for cool 
temperatures with highs in the 
upper 60s and northeasterly 
winds, 10 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight, look for fair skies and 
lows in the upper 30s with 
easterly winds, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. On Friday, the forecast 
calls for fair to partly cloudy 
skies and highs in the mid 60s 
Winds srill be southeasterly, 10 
to 15 miles per hour.

Today's index:

KKK leader released
Prison camp ex vows Klan revival

DONALD BLACK

Staff and wire reports
Don Black, a Ku Klux Klan leader con

victed of planning a mercenary invasion of 
Dominica and Grenada, said he would 
resume his Klan activities following his 
release from the Big Spring Federal Prison 
camp today.

Black, 30, of Birmingham, Ala., was 
released about 8:30 a.m. after completing a 
three-year sentence, said Janet Schmidt, a 
public information officer at the prison.

Black was convicted in June 1981 of 
violating the U.S. Neutrality Act. He and 
nine othw men were arrested by federal 
agents at New Orleans in April 1981 as they 
prepared to board a boat.

In an interview with the Ha-ald last year.

Black said he was recruited into a band ot 
mercenaries in 1981 whose mission was to 
first invade the island of Dominica and then 
Grenada to oust leftist governments there 
He said his group had planned to help the 
ousted minister of Dominica, Patrick John, 
regain control of the Caribbran island.

Black, who was the grand wizard of a 
group known as Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan, served his full sentence, Ms. Schmidt 
said.

In a telephone interview today with The 
Associated Press, Black said he planned to 
meet with the Klan leadership after arriv
ing in Birmingham later today.

“ Right now, I am pretty enthusiastic to be 
out,”  Black said as he flew in a private

plane back to Alabama.
Black said his time behind bars has made 

him “ more stronger and determined than 
ever before.”

“ The prison experience, though unplea
sant, has been valuable to me,”  he said. “ I 
have learned a great deal. I have had time 
for study and reflection.”

Black said his group was planhing an in
tensive recruiting drive, aimed more at 
groups “ that the Klan has not appealed to in 
the past,”  such as businessmen.

‘ “The times are right for the Klan to 
grow,”  Black said. “ We believe that many 
Americans are looking for a group like ours 
th at w ill stan d  up and w ill not 
com promise.”

Protests flood Stacy Dam ruling
staff and bnreau reports

A court ruling W ednadgy that 
may dry up plans to meet future 
water neecb for West Texas has 
drawn sharp reaction from across 
the state.

John Taylor, president of the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District Board, said today, “ we are 
not defeated,”  despite the state 
Supreme Court’s ruling against the 
Stacy Dam project.

‘Ilw'eoHit skM tha.ilaey Drta 
project, a controversial rsservoir 
planned near Ballinger, can’t be 
^ t  because water r i^ ts  along 
the Colorado River already are 
obligated.

CRWMD obtained a permit for 
the 554,340 acre-foot reservoir from 
the Texas Water Commission five 
years ago, but has been defending 
it in court ever since.
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The district’s chief antagonist is ty, an Austin-based agency that is a tion and of rural electrical power in 

the Lower Colorado River Authori- major supplier of water for irriga- Central Texas.

Authority repi-esentatives main
tained that Texas would be foolish 
to allow West Texans to become 
dependent on water that legally 
belongs to Central Texans.

A state district court in Austin 
and the Austin-based 3rd Court of 
Appeals upheld the Stacy Dam per
m it, but the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District’s luck ex
pired with the Texas Supreme 
Court's lengthy and unaitoous 
opinion.

The court said approval of the 
project would hurt downstream 
water rights on the Colorado River.

In a statement to the Herald, 
Taylor said: “ While we are disap
pointed that our permit was not 
upheld by the Texas Supreme 
Court, we are not defeated. We will 

See Dam pass 2-A

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

The need far exceeds the supply.
Steve Haid, supervisor of the 

Southwest O r^n Retrieval Center 
of Dallas, discussed Wednesday 
the growing need for organ 
transplants and ways of starting a 
program in Big Spring at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

“ Last year for example, 6,000 
k id n ey s  w ere d on a ted  fo r  
transplants to a need that 
amounted to about 16,000 on a na
tional scale,”  Hiag said.

“ We want to make people’s lives 
better,”  Haid said.

Of prime importance in organ 
transplants, Haid said, is the time 
between removal of a donor’s 
organ and the transplantation of it 
in a recipient.

Haid said that liver and kidney 
transplants must be completed 
within eight to 12 hours, and hewt 
transplants only have four hours.

Organ trans^nts can be done 
locally at any community hospital 
such as Malone-Hogan, he said. 
The Southwest Organ Retrieval 
Center in D allas acts as a 
transporter of organs when they 
become available.

See Orsam pase 2-A

Meat cutters 
widen strike

3

((
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ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen Local No. 
540 Wednesday expanded the scope 
of its strike against the Dallas divi
sion of Safeway Stores Inc. for un
fair labor practices to three Cen
tral Texas stores Wednesday, 
union leaders said.

E m p lo y e e s  at s to r e s  in 
Georgetown, Round Rock and 
Taylor struck Wednesday “ to bring 
m a n a g em en t b a ck  to the 
(negotiating) table,”  Local No. 540 
Vice President Hugh Leake said 
Wednesday afternoon.

The union has been on strike at 55 
stores — including both stores in 
Big Spring and stores in Snyder 
and Sweetwater — since Friday. 
Union members walked out at the 
Colorado City store Monday.

Safeway management has not 
made any attempts to negotiate 
with the union, alM known as the 
United Food and Commercial 
Workers Local No. 540, Leake said. 
The union expanded its member
ship in 1978 to include other
!|rocery store employees who 
brmerly belonged to the Retail, 

Wholesale and Department Qerks 
U nion, whose nearest union 
representative .was located in 
Atlanta, Ga.

Employees at the three Central 
Texas stores will be going out on a 
“ sympathy strike,”  to honor picket 
lines by the union against the 
Safeway division, according to 
union representative Jackie Byrne 
of Dallas, in town Tuesday after
noon to visit with the strikers.

Byrne said he was not sure 
whether Safeway employees who 
were stll members of the clerks’ 
union would enter the strike at 
some point. Their union is head
quartered in New York, and the 
union leaders “ have not explained 
their rights to them,”  he said.

Safeway officials say they made 
their last offer about two weeks ago 
Tuesday when negotiations broke 
off. In Big Spring, Safeway is ask
ing for a three-year wage freeze.

In Colorado City and Sweet
water, Safeway is asking for 
employees to accept a $1.69 an hour 
cut and a three-year wage freeze 
and to give up time-and-a-half pay 
on Sundays. Safeway also is asking 
for those employees to give up five 
holidays, Byrne said.

The union, whose members have 
been working without a contract 
since January, has agreed to freeze 
wages for the first year and is ask
ing for a 55-cent per hour increase 
for the next two years, Byrne and 

See Strike pave 2-A

Support grow s for open container bon
Harte-Haaks Aastia Bareaa

Large majorities of Texas adults 
favor laws that would require seat 
belts to be worn 
by .everyone and 
ban open con 
tainers of alcohol 
in autom obiles, 
according to the 
m o s t  r e c e n t  
Texas Poll.

S upport was
stronger for banning open con

tainers of alcohol, the poll found. 
Seven in 10 Texans favored the: 
ban, and 27 percent opposed it.

Texas would become the 24th 
state to ban open containers of 
alcohol in moving vehicles if the 
Legislature passes such a law next 
year, according to the National 
Commission on Drunk Driving.

e Texans also strongly sup
ported the idea of requiring drivers 
and passengers to wear seat belts: 
62 percent supported the idea.

while 32 percent opposed it.
The federal government and auto 

industry plan to spend as much as 
$160 million in a campaign to have 
states adopt mandatory seat belt 
use laws in the next four years.

Under a compromise rule issued 
by Transportation Secretary 
Elizabeth Dole in July, if two- 
thirds of the U.S. population is 
governed by mandatory seat-belt- 
use laws by 1989, auto makers 
won’t be required to put airbags or

automatic seat belts in their new 
cars

Car manufacturers believe that 
such devices would add too much to 
the cost of new cars. They’ve 
established a non-profit lobbing 
g rou p  to  try  to  p ersu a d e  
legislatures to pass mandatory 
seat-belt laws.

That group, called ’Traffic Safety 
Now, will funnel funds to local lol^ 
bying groups over the next four 
years.

W om en m ore supportive 
o f stricter car safety laws
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W eather
T h «  Forecast 3!Q
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W EST TE X A S : Fair and coolar tonight. A littla cooler south Friday. 
Lows tonight near 30 Panhandle to lower 40s southeast except upper 
20s mountains. Highs Friday lower 00s north to mid 00s south except 
mid 70s Big Bond valleys.

Cold front enters state
By The Associated Press

A cold front advanc^ into the western portions of North Texas early 
today and stretched into the Trans Pecos region.

Mostly cloudy conditions existed ahead of the front and a bo over the 
High Plains. However, clear skies were observed along the coastal 
bend, the lower Rio Grande Valley, and the Trans Pecos region. 
Several showers were dotting the coastline around the GAlveston area. 
Otherwise.no precipitation was occurring over the state.

Winds were south ahead of the front but were blowing from the north 
over the Panhandle and the High Plains. Speeds were averaging 5 to 10 
miles an hour statewide.

Overnight temperatures were in the 60s to the south and east of the 
cold front and in the 30s and 40s behind. The National Weather Service 
called for scattered showers or thunderstorms over East Tei(as.

Police Beat
Convenience stores robbed

Two 7-Eleven stores were robbed 
Wednesday night and early today 
by separate pairs of robbm , ac
cording to Big Spring police.

Police have made no arrests yet, 
but do have suspwts. Police Lt. 
Jerry Edwards said.

The first of the two robberies 
started out as a theft when a single 
man left the store at 902 Willa at 
about 9:30 p.m. with two 12-packs 
of beer, 7-Eleven employee Glenda 
Herring told police.

Ms. Herring and another clerk 
followed the man outside, where a 

.pickup truck driven by his ac- 
: com plice was waiting. The man 
dron>ed or threw one of the 

■ 12-packs at the clerks and pulled a 
' knife on them before the two drove 
I off in the truck.

The second robbery, which Ed- 
‘ wards said was unrelated to the 

first, occurred about 2 a.m. today,
' according to reports.

Tony Spears, a clerk at the 
7-Eleven at 406 Birdwell neai 
Highway 80, said two men came in 
to the store and threatened him 
with bodily injury if he did not give 
them money from the store's cast 
register.

The robbers got away with $28 ir 
cash and a package of Marlborc 
cigarettes, Spears told police.

• Frank Oliverez of 209 N.E. 
Seventh told police someone towed 
away his car at 10 a.m. Wednesday

from in front of his house without 
his consent. The car, a 1975 black 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo worth about 
$1,700, was not confiscated by the 
lien holder, acciN’ding to pdice.

• More than $300 of housewares 
and stereo and television was 
stolen during October from 409 S. 
Aylford, according to owner Gary 
Flores M 3800 Calvin. Stolen were a 
black-and-white 13-inch television 
set worth $50, a $75 console stereo, 
a brown vase worth $50, a $40 cof
fee pot, and a $124 Atari game.

• P dice arrested R ulm  Bruce 
Powers, 25, of 1512 Cbanute at 4 
p.m. at the intersection of Penn
sylvania and Westover on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicate, 
no driver’s license and no motor 
vehicle inspection sticker. He also 
was arrested on a Howard County 
warrant for revocation of proba
tion for DWI and was transferred 
to the sheriff’s office.

• Someone broke into Runnels 
Junior High School at 200 E. 11th 
between 9 p.m. Tuesday and 6 a.m. 
Wednesday, Principal Tom Henry 
told police. A door window, valued 
at $40, was broken and thrM hinge 
pins were missing from a door.

• P o lice  a rrested  E ddie 
Williams, 22, of Coahoma at about 
10 a.m. Wednesday at Cameo 
Homes on suspicion of simple 
assault.

S h eriff’s L o g  

W om an repo rts b u rg lary
Linda Grant of Gail Route 

reported a burglary of her trailer 
residence to tte Howard County 
Sheriff’s Department Wednesday 
evening.

According to sheriffs reports, 
the trailer's south window was 
broken but because of the sharp 
glass it appeared that entry was 
gained elsewhere.

Ms. Grant reported that the 
burglary occurred between Sunday 
and Wednesday. The report lists 
estimated value of missing items 
at $1,475.
• Deland Wayne Saveli, 26, 1203 
Runnels, was released from  
custody of Howard County Jail and 
given credit for 27.6 days spent in 
Jail at $15 per day.

County court ordered Saveli’s 
probation to continue. He was ar

rested for capias pro fine.
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Carlin  nam ed postm aster general
staff and wire reports

Paul N. Carlin, a top Postal Ser
vice regional offlcial, will become 
postmaster general on Jan. 1, the 
independent agency’s board chair
man announced in Washington 
Wednesday.

Carlin beat out the man pushed 
by the White House for the J ^ , Ed
ward J. Rtdlins, who had beaded 
President R eagan’s relection  
campaign.

Cariin, 53, will succeed the retir
ing William F. Bolger, who has 
held the $82,900-a-year Job since 
March 1978.

Frank Hardesty, postm aster 
general for Big Spring, said he’s 
lea sed  about t r im ’s selection as 
postmaster general.

“ He’s a well qualified man. And 
I’m happy about the selection 
because he’s from within the postal 
system.

“ It could make an orderly transi
tion,’ ’ Hardesty said.

Hardesty met Carlin last August 
whoi the Big Spring postmaster at
tended a postmastCT’s convention 
in Columbus, Ohio. Hardesty was 
chairman of the constitutional by
laws committee and said Carlin 
gave a speech at the convention.

FR AN K H AR D ESTY

• Rene Joseph Femapdez, 20,1107 
Sycamore has served two days in 
county Jail and given one day 
credit for a drivinig with license 
suspended conviction.

Carlin told 
Wednesday, *

a news conference 
I see the first pro

blem we face as continuing the Job 
we have already done. We are a 
materials-handling company and 
we tend to do our J ^  quiady, effec
tively and in a frienmy manner.’ ’

B oard  C hairm an John R . 
McKean called Carlin “ a superb 
and innovative administrator”  and 
said that, in making its decision, 
the board “ asked no one about 
their political affiliation. The only 
criterion was excellence.”

Earlier, R ngan  administraton 
spokesman Larry Speakes con- 
finned that “ the White House did 
nnake its views known to the Postal 
Service Board of Govemcnrs that 
we would like Ed Itollins con
sid ered  fo r  the position  o f 
posbnaster general.”

McKean told a news conference 
that “ the name of Mr. Rollins did 
not c«n e  to me until yesterday. 
The name was never mentioned oil- 
ficially to the board members.”  
McKean did say Rollins’ name had 
been discussed privately by the 
board.

In all, McKean, the board con
sidered 35 candidates, including 12 
who do not work for tte service. In 
the end, he said, the board decided 
Bolger’s successor should c«n e

form the agency’s own ranks.
The New York Tim es said] 

Wednesday the board had made its I 
selection in a dosed-dom’ meeting] 
Tuesday.

Speakes said he “ would think 
that Rollins would get something 
else”  in the administration. Asked 
if the campaign director was in line 
for a top-level Job, Speakes replied, 
“ probably so.”

The Times quoted unidentified 
union and industry sources as say
ing a majority of the seven gover
nors believed Carlin would be more 
enthusiastically cooperative than 
Bolger in their drive to hold down
r tal rates and curtail labor costs 

talcing a hard line in contract 
talks.

Carlin began directing the 
C hicago-bas^  central region, 
which has 11,000 postal facWties 
and serves more than 71 million 
people, in April 1981.

Before coming to Chicago, he 
was head of the eastern postal 
region and was a specialist in labor 
and employee relations at the U.S. 
Postal Service’s headquarters in 
Washington. He was form er Presi
dent Nixon’s liaison with Congress 
on postal matters.

Safety coordinator visits Big Spring
King discusses new laws on child safety seats

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Stoff Writer

Janna King, child safety coor
dinator for the Texas Department 
of Health in Arlington, is in Big 
Spring to educate tte public on the 
new state traffic law regarding 
child seats.

“ Any child from birth to five 
years of age must be seated in 
either a convertible, toddler or 
booster seat,”  Ms. King said 
'Tuesday.

A convertible seat Ms. King ex
plained will flatten out to hold a

newborn from zero to six months 
who weighs 17 to 20 pounds. Thein- 
fant must face the rear. Any child 
from birth to five years of age uses 
a convertible seat also. A toddler 
seat is used for children up to their 
fifth birthday and who weigh over 
20 pounds. Booster seats are used 
for children over 30 pounds. All 
children must be s t r a p ^  into car 
seats with seat belts.

Every car seat manufactured 
after Jan. 1, 1981, has been crash 
tested and is federally approved, 
Ms. King said. Child car seat prices 
range from $25 to $80.

Strike
Continutd from page 1-A

Leake said. Union members refer 
to that request as the “ city rate”  
because Safeway granted it to 
stores in Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Safeway officials have said their 
business is not being hurt by the 
strike, a claim that Byrne denies.

“ Safeway stores being struck are 
trem endcH^ hurt,”  Byrne said. 
“ A Tyler store, where the union 
has been striking for four weeks, 
normaily runs $150,000 in business 
a week. Business is down $47,000; 
the volume dropped 7,000 alone.”

Safeway said management per
sonnel and non-union personnel are 
cutting the meat.

Safeway is asking for the cuts 
and the freeze to establish parity in 
smaller, less unionized markets, 
Abilene district manager Jim Cox 
said.

But union members at “ country 
stores”  say they are upset they 
were offered different contracts 
with lower salaries than those in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

And they discount Safeway’s 
statements about achieving parity 
in their markets. Parity, Byrne 
said, is not the real reason for the 
wage freeze.

“ In Brownwood where we are 
striking, Kroger agreed to the city 
rate. In Mineral Wells, the Safeway 
is the only organized store and they 
gave it (the city rate) there,”  
Byrne said.

“ It’s not scale. It’s Just because 
clerks gave it to th m ,”  Byrne 
said, referring to a recent contract 
settlem ent between the retail 
clerks’ union Local No. 368 in which 
Safeway gained concessions — 
such as doing away with time-and- 
a-half pay on Sundays, the holidays 
and other concessions.

“ That’s their raaQc|tion. fdf 
isidhs — thewanting the concessii 

retail clerks gave them,”  Byrne 
said. “ They are trying to let the 
clerks bargain for us.”

Cox had said earlier in the week 
that the company’s dem and were 
not unreasonable in Colorado City 
because the clerks had agreed to 
the same demands.

Cox also said some areas where 
the company is asking for a wage 
freeze and cuts are hurting 
e con om ica lly , including Big 
Spring.

But Byrne said the company was 
not hurting because t|w profit- 
sharing program showed a $12.7 
million profit for the 12 weeks prior 
to the July report.

“ We told them if certain stores 
have economic problems, we’ll go 
to the company and discuss it. But 
we were told no, ‘We want this 
because the clerks gave it to us,” ’ 
Byrne said. “ Had they com e to us 
before this and asked for a freeze in 
all the stores, not Just the country 
stores, we would have been more 
receptive.”

Organs
Continued from page 1-A 

The Living, Bank in Houston 
maintains through a computer net
work a current registry of medical 
schools, transplant facilities and 
retrieval teams throughout the 
state. If someone donates a human

e Big Spring Police transferred 
Ruben Bruce Powers, 25, 1512 
Chanute to county Jail on suspi
cions of driving while intoxicaM  
and revocation of probation.

Powers was released on bonds 
totaling $2,000.
e  Texas Dept, of Public Safety of
ficers  arrested  K aren Lynn 
Rogers, 20, 2701 S. Gregg early 
Thursday morning on suspicion 
driving while intoxicated. She was 
later released from county Jail on 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Milton 
Kirby.

organ in Big Spring for example, 
snk in Houston wouldthe Living Bar 

contact the retrieval center in 
Dallas which would Immediately 
fly to the area for pickup or 
delivery of a human or^ n .

Haid said {danes are chartered 
by the retrieval center for this pur
pose. Twin-engine planes are 
usually employed to transport 
kidneys, while hearts and livers 
travel on leer Jets because of 
limited time, Haid said.

When a person wishes to donate 
his organs at the time of death, he 
signs a consent — much like a per
mit, Haid said. '

A thorough check of the donor’s

medical history is then tabulated 
and the matching process takes 
[dace in Houston. Haid said that 
usually one-third of the referrals, 
beemne donors. Haid said that the 
retrieval center is reimbursed for 
its fees through Medicaid and 
Medicare.

Emily Ward, director of public 
relations at the hospital, said 
Malone-Hogan became interested 
in organ transplants when one of its 
patients wanted his organs donated 
at the time of death.

“ We know it is becoming a 
vanguard in the medical f i ^ ”  
Ms. Ward said.

She said hospital administrator 
John Bingham has plans for the 
hospital to participate in the donor 
proipAm, Ms. Ward said.

She said Malone-Hogan wmdd is 
im plem enting a program  to 
educate its personnd on organ 
transfdants.

Dam
Continued from page 1-A

proceed immediately to make 
whatever legal corrections are 
necessary and if necessary to press 
tar such changes in the law as will 
clear the way for the Stacy 
Reservoir.

“ This vital area of West Texas 
sim|;dy must have this water in the 
long run and it is incumbent on us 
to do everything as we have for the
past seven years after filing our ap-

ildplication to find a way to buiv 
Stacy Reservoir.”

Taylor’s statement was read by 
CRMWD assistant manager Rod

Lewis. Both Taylor and CRMWD 
manager Owen I vie are in New 
York working on another issue.

Attorney Frank Booth, represm- 
ting the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, said that he will ask 
the Supreme Court to reconaidar 
a ^ , if that fails, he will refine the 
permit rem m t and resubmit it to 
the Texas Water Commission.

Stacy Dam was proposed to meet 
domestic water needs in a large 
area of West Texas, including San 
Angelo, Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, Robert Lee, Snyder and 
Stanton.

kfs. King said that if a driver 
violates the new child seat law, he 
or she is given a 60 day grace 
period and fined $25 to $50. The ac-

The reason she explained is that 
Texas is the 49th state to pass a 
law.

cussed has 10 days to present proof 
loanhig a federal-of purchasing or I 

ly approved car seat before the fine 
would be imposed.

T he F irs t C hurch  o f the 
Nazarene in Big Spring is currently 
offering a car seat loaner program 
for thoM persons who need time to 
finance a car seat.

“ Texas is. the leading state in 
child car deaths,”  Ms. King said.

Ms. King will be in Big Spring 
through Friday. She can be reach
ed at the Rainbow Car Care Center 
located at 1811 Gregg, phone: 
267-9700. The center is presently 
giving away three car seats and 
selling seats $60 apiece.

Ms. King advises future car seat 
purchasers to not get the item con
fused with baby carriers. The 
item s are usually displayed 
together in retail stores.

HC theater tops at festival
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
The Howard College theater 

department returned from the 
American College Theater Festival 
last weekend with eight awards, 
according to Tim Haynes, direcUn* 
of the trmipe.

Howard College presented “ The 
'New Adventures of Raggedy Aral 
and Raggedy Andy.”  They wUl pre
sent the show for local residmts 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the HC 
auditorium. Tickets are $3 for 
adults, $2 for senior citizens and $1 
for kids under 12.

F or reservation s, ca ll the 
Howard College theater depart
ment at 267-6311.

The festival was held on the cam
pus oi Pan American University in 
E d in b u rg . H ow ard C o lleg e  
students participated with e i^ t  
other schools. Most of the schools 
were four-year universities. Only 
two community colleges were in 
attendance.

The Howard College troupe per
formed last Saturday m m n ^  “ so 
kids could see the show,”  Haynes 
said. The festival was opened to the 
public. The production “ captivated 
the audience,”  Haynes said.

Haynes said of the production, “ 1 
was so pleased with the kids. They 
did an excellent Job. They were 
really on top of it. (The production) 
was one of the best performances 
I’ve seen in a long time.”

H aynes a lso  p ra ised  the 
technical crew. “ They w o e  work
ing with a new facility and were

able to adapt and take control of 
the situation. They’ve not had ex
perience with touring.”

Students Matt Warren and Kim 
Beckham were nominated for the
Irene Ryan Scholarship, Haynes 
said. Both students will be going to
regional com petition for the 
scholarship during tbg ifpring 
semester. Haynes said the lrene 
Ryan sch ola i^ p  “ is a fantastic 
scholarship”  whidi may be used at 
any university the student choses 
to attend.

Warren, Miss Beckham and Hon
da F ow ler rece iv ed  specia l 
recognition from Amoco for their 
performance.

Haynes said, “ We as a school 
received, recognition for costume 
design, mime coaching and techni
que and sound design.”

Haynes said, “ 1 was very excited 
and very p le a ^ ”  with the perfor
mance. “ This was our first time to 
participate in a festival of this 
tjrpe. All of the schools there had 
never heard of Howard College. 
Because of our performance, I 
don’t think they will forget Howard 
College. We did a very good Job.”

Included on the cast and crew of 
the production are Ronda Fowler, 
Adriel Saldivar, Kim Beckham, 
Matt Warren, Joan DuQuette, 
Denia Pope, Rory Worthan, Lois 
Brace, and Jamie Gustin.

A lso Misty M yers, Emmitt 
Bartee, Cindy Owens, Alan White, 
Kenneth Owens, Kelly Ryan, Lan- 
ton Hamby, Darren Zitteiko]^ and 
Dona Mehan.
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D eaths
C.W . Mahoney

C.W. Mahoney, 75, died Thurs
day morning at a local hospital. 
Services are pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

Scharon Toombs
STANTON — Scharon Toombs,

53, of Big Spring was dead on ar- 
g  Spring’s Malone-Hogan

She is survived by two sons, Jim 
MitcheU and Dennis MitcheU, both 
of Midland; one daughter, Marissa 
Toombs of Merkel; four sisters, 
Em ogene Hall o f Levelland, 
Margarette Graves of Uttlefield, 
Pat Keaton of Guymon, Okla., and 
Glynna Weglarz of Odessa; two 
brothers, Harold Reed of Fort 
Worth and Bill Reed of Dallas; and 
one granddaughter.

rivalatB ig:
Hospital at 8 a.m. Tuesday of an 
apparent heart attack.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m . Thursday at Evergreen 
Cemetery with Dr. Rick Davis, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton, ofliciatiira. Services 
wiO be uoder the s e c tio n  of 
G ilbreath  F uneral Home of 
Stanton.

She was born Dec. 36, 1980, in 
Stanton and had lived in Big Spring 
for the past 30 jrars.

U fPM & W JcL
f u n e r a l tome

i uim/  l^oMwood C^ktiptl 
C. W. Mahoney, 75, died 

Thursday morning. Services 
are p e n ^  at Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch Funeral Home.
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Grand jury indicts judge
CHICAGO — A grand jury that ntum ed a 

72-count indictment against a judge L-; tie  con
tinuing “ Operation G r^lord”  investigt tion of 
Cook Coun^ courts also is considering 
charges against other people, a pioiecutor 
says.

Judge Richard LeFevour said he «  elcomed 
the inmctments returned against him Vi ednes- 
day, because “ it provides me with th<; f ret op
portunity to defend my name and n  p itation 
in court.”

The charges allege bribery and ruc.ceteer- 
ing against LeFevour, said U.S. Attorney Dan 
Webb. W ebbsaidthegrand jury w ascoisido'- 
ing Anther evidence gathm d in the opera
tion, which has resulted in charges egtiinst 24 
other people, including four judges.

Judge drops charges
WICHITA, Kan. ^  Discrimination charges 

were dismissed against a minister who mar
ries couples of all faiths and races but leAnes 
to marry interracial couples because he says 
it violates his religious twliefs.

Prosecutors argued that the Rev. Bill 
Barclay’s All Faiths Wedding Chapel was a 
business, not a church, and that he should be 
held accountable for his refusal to marry 
three interracial couples.

But Sedgwick County District Judge Paul 
Clark dismissed charges on Wednesday, say
ing a guilty verdict would force Barclay to 
participate in an act he believes is a sin 
against God.

Senator faces charges
BEAUMONT — A prosecutor says he’ll 

decide next week whether to seek new indict
ments against state Sen. Carl Parker, wo fac
ed felony indictments charging perjury and 
promoting prostitution and obscene material.

State District Judge Perry Pickett on 
Wednesday quashed the indictments, saying 
he doubted the impartiality of the April grand 
jury that handed up the charges.

Carter's road blocked
ATLANTA — Attorney General Mike 

Bowers says a ruling against neighborhood 
and historical groups seeking to block a 
parkway to former President Carter’s plann
ed presidential library means the road likely 
will be built.

A federal judge Wednesday rejected a re
quest from the groups to block construction of 
die 2.4-mile road that would cut through their 
neighborhood.

'Die groups alleged the environmental 
review process for the road was invalid, but 
U.S. District Judge William C. O’Kelley said 
the government acted in good faith while plan- 
ning for the WO million road.________________
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Westmoreland is scheduled to testify Thursday in the libel 
case he brought against CBS.

A  DAY IN COURT —  Retired Gen. William C.
Westmoreland leaves U.S. Federal Court in New York 
W ednesday, accom panied by his wife K itsy.

CIA testimony
Ex-intelligence official testifes in CBS trial

NEW YORK (AP) — A former CIA official who testified 
in Gen. William C. Westmoreland’s libel suit against CBS 
that communist “ self-defense”  forces were militarily 
unimportant said a year ago that the forces were an insuf
ficiently appreciate factor in the Vietnam War.

George A. Carver, the CIA’s top specialist on Viet
namese affaire from 1966 to 1973, testifie  for a fourth day 
Wednesday in Westmoreland’s $120 million suit in U.S. 
District Court.

The retired general, former commander of U.S. forces 
in Southeast Asia, was scheduled to take the witness stand 
today. His testimony will be limited to hours a day to 
avoid tiring him, his attorney, Dan M. Burt, said 
Wednesday.

Westmoreland, 70, sued the network over its 1962 
documentary, “ The Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam 
Deception,”  which alleged a conspiracy to underestimate 
enemy strength in the months before the 1968 Tet offen
sive. The intent, the documentary said, was to convince 
officials in Washington that the war was being won.

A key issue in the trial is whether Westmoreland’s staff 
improperly insisted on excluding “ self-defense”  and 
“ secret self-defense”  units from estimates of enemy 
strength, known as “ order of battle”  reports.

Carver testified that the self-defense forces were made 
up of old men and boys as young as 10, and that they 
should not have been counted among the guerrillas who 
confronted U.S. troops.

But in a deposition a year ago, which came out during 
cross-examination by CBS attorney David Boies, Carver

had said that the “ irregular”  forces were not sufficiently 
appreciated.

In the deposition, he said he believed as early as 1967 
that intelligence experts “ ought to take a look... at all the 
components of organized or quasi-organized man or 
womanpower to wMch the communists had some degree 
of access and assess their total contribution,”

Boies also produced a memo written by Carver in 1967 
to CIA Director Richard Helms.

“ We on the American side ... have always drawn a 
sharper distinction between the guerrillas and the other 
paramilitary elements than is drawn by the com 
munists,”  Carver wrote. “ Evidence has recently com e to 
light which suggests the (commmunists) may be further 
blurring this distinction to the point where our rather ar
bitrary U.S. breakout may be more misleading than 
helpful.”

Carver testified Wednesday that U.S. intelligence 
analysts, experienced in the methods of regular armies 
fighting conventional conflicts such as those in Europe, 
had difficulty adapting their methods to the conditions in 
Vietnam.

“ Order of battle in the classic Western European 
military sense was essentially irrelevant,”  he said.

Westmoreland’s attorney, Dan M. Burt, said he will call 
seven witnesses after Westmoreland, including the 
general’s wife Katharine. Burt said she will be the last 
witness before he rests his case, probably in about three 
weeks.

s p c io l  package
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Koreas stage meetings
PANMUNJOM, Korea — Delegations from 

the two Koreas today held their first talks 
devoted exclusively to economic matters, and 
North Korea proposed that a higher-level 
meeting be held.

The 2‘'2-hour session was amicable, and the 
delegations agreed to meet again Dec. S for 
furtho'' discussion on trade and other 
econo ,c cooperation.'The delegations also 
said they would maintain communications by 
means of recently reopened telephone circuits 
between the two countries.

The meeting was the latest in a series of 
contacts between Communist North and anti
communist South Korea, divided since the 
end of World War II in 1945, and the first focus
ed on economic matters. Repeated efforts 
have been made to open a dialogue between 
the two sides in hopes of reuniting the Korean 
peninsula, but so far all have failed.

Greece purchases jets
ATHENS, Greece — Greece will purchase 

40 French-made Mirage 2000 and 40 American 
F-16G jetfighters — its biggest arms purchase 
ever — to fill the needs of its air force for the 
next decade, a government spokesman said.

The spokesman, Dimitris Maroudas, also 
said Wednesday that the government will 
decide within three years whether to purchase 
20 more planes from either supplier.

He said Premier Andreas Papandreou, who 
also serves as defense minister, made the 
final choice of aircraft among three models — 
the Dassault-Breguot Mirage, the General 
Dynamics F-16, and the McDonnell Douglas 
F-18.

Pilots killed in jet crash
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -  Two military 

jets collided in flight over Port-au-Prince, kill
ing one of the two Haitian air force pilots. The 
other managed to land safely.

Witnesses said the planes collided Wednes
day at an altitude of about 2,500 feet and the 
dead pilot’s plane crashed in a small vacant 
lot, the only unoccupied space in the area. 
About 100 feet away, 500 students at a private 
school were assembling for noon recess.

No one on the ground was reported injured.
The government released no information on 

the crash, but a Western source identified the 
dead pilot as Capt. Nicholas Guerrier, 34.

U.S., Soviet ships meet
LONDON — The aircraft carrier HMS Il

lustrious passed within 500 yards of a Soviet 
patrol submarine during British naval exer
cises off northwest Scotland, a reporter on 
board said.

Larry Elliott of Pr iss Association, Britain’s 
domestic news ager ,:y, said he saw two Soviet 
sailors on the conning tower of the 302-foot 
T ango-class d iesel-e lectric subm arine 
Wednesday.

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
America’s Roman Catholic bishops 
are telling colleague drafting a 
sweeping economic policy state
ment to go full speed ahead with 
language fau lti^  government and 
citizens for giving inadequate help 
to the poor.

H ie Hret draft of the document, 
labeled controversial before its 
release, strongly endorses job pro
gram s, welfare increases and 
other government and private 
ways of narrowing a “ morally 
unacceptable”  gap between rich 
and poor.

But most criticism has been 
muted, even from the Reagan ad
ministration, which would seem to 
be a target of some of the com 
plaints and recommendations in 
the proposed “ Pastoral Letter on 
Catholic Social Teaching and the 
U.S. Economy.”

Bishops who might be opposed to 
parts of the 112-page document had 
their first chance for expressing 
public criticism  or doubt on 
Wednesday.

However, what the drafters 
mostly heard was high praise, with 
the limited criticism centering on 
suggestions that the document go 
even further.

What’s there is fine, said Ar
chbishop W illiam Borders of 
Baltimore, but “ will we realistical
ly challenge the theory that only 
those who control natural and 
economic resources have the right 
to determine how the levels of in
com e will be distributed?”

“ If we do, we might be somewhat 
prophetic and probably will not be 
liked for our questions,”  he added.

Several other bislM ^ said the 
letter should commit the church 
leaders themselves to doing more 
for the poor.

The great majority of comments 
were positive.

“ The goals are admirable,”  said 
Archbishop Philip Hannan of New 
Orleans, one of the bishops who 
said the church could do more, 
especially in housing.

“ A sophisticated statement and a 
faithful reflection of 100 years of 
Catholic social teaching,”  added

Archbishop Jam es Hickey of 
Washington.

“ The timing couldn’t be more ap
propriate,”  said Auxiliary B isb^  
Joseph Sullivan of Brooklyn, who ' 
contended the poor could be at new 
risk because o f governm ent 
budget-cutting efforts designed to 
reduce the federal deficit.

Archbishop Rembert Weakland 
of Milwaukee, chairman of the 
drafting committee, said the best i 
criticism he heard was that there 1 
was a need for a more hopeful, less 
negative tone so people would be 
inspired rather than discouraged.

Still, he said, “ 1 would like to de
fend the negativism .... It is impor
tant for us at this point in histoiV to 
make sure the poor are not 
forgotten.”

He commented after 13 bishops 
gave their views in Wednesday’s 
short debate, the only public com 
ment period for the more than 300 
American cardinals, archbishops 
and bishops during this week’s an
nual meeting of the National Con

ference of Catholic Bishops. They 
are to vote on a possibly revised 
version next November.

’The letter in its present form en
dorses many of the policies ad
vocated by Democratic presiden
tial nominee Walter M on^le, who 
raised the “ fairness issue”  in his 
cam paign  against P resident 
Reagan.

The document goes against 
Reagan administration policies by 
recommendating government job- 
creation programs and increased 
welfare payments. However, White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes 
has declared that President 
Reagan welcomes the bishops’ ef
fort and shares their concern for 
the poor.

Weakland called^ that response 
“ guarded, not negative,”  and he 
added, “ Certkinly I welcome their 
openness to dialogue on the

matter.”
He was less warm in reacting to 

reports of criticism  from conser
vative minister Jerry Falwell, 
head of the Moral Majority, and of 
support from Lane Kirkland, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO.

Of Falwell, he said, “ I’m sure 
he’s not had a copy of the document 
and read it.”

R a t h e r  than  e m b r a c i n g  
Kirkland’s support, he suggested 
the letter m i^ t need to be made 
“ explicitly more challenging”  for 
organized labor.
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'Shoot to kilif

unconstitutional
' May a state authorize police to shoot a fleeing antitrust law 
violator? The question sounds silly. But when a Supreme 

.Court justice posed it hypothetically the other day, a lawyer 
representing one of the 24 states which grant police “ shoot to 
kiU’ ’ authority in apprehending any suspected felon answered 

.“ yes.”
; The Supreme Court should overturn those laws, adopting 
the standard in effect elsewhere where police are authorized 
to use deadly force only if necessary to stop someone 

.suspected of committing a violent felony or who appears arm- 
and dangerous.

The facts in the case before the Supreme Court are Exhibit 1 
in the argument for abolishing the broad shoot to kill rule. A 
Nashville, Tenn., policeman shot and killed Edward Garner, a 
15-year-old who was running away after having broken into a 
house and stolen a wallet containing $10. Patrolman E.R. 
Nymon testified that he shot Garner in the head, knowing that 
he was unarmed, because he could never catch the teen-ager 
in a footrace.

If police cannot shoot fleeing suspects willy-nilly, some 
culprits will probably get away. But the lives saved by this 
rule make that price well worth paying. Shoot to kill turns the 
presumption of innocence on its head, with the police officer 
acting as judge, jury and executioner; that’s why it violates 
the constitutional due-process rights of suspects. It’s also bad 
police practice. There’s no evidence that a high frequency of 
killing felons in flight lowers crime rates, but police shootings 
do heighten tensions between law enforcement and the com 
munities they serve. That’s why the Police Foundation, a 
Washington, D.C., research group, and 33 police chiefs and 
sheriffs have filed a friend-of-the-court brief urging a narrow 
deadly force standard.

Despite the law-and-order ideology 6f the current court, the 
shoot to kill rule may be overturn^. Thirteen years ago, one 
justice whose vote will be pivotal got it exactly right: “ A shoot 
to kill order might conceivably be tolerated to prevent the 
escape of a convicted killer, but surely not for a car theif, a

S' ickpocket or a shoplifter.”  You can say that again, Warren 
lurger.

Steve Chapman

GOP win shows 
Democrat woes

'i; —

‘ Folly is the province of youth, 
and  in m y youth I was a 
Republican. So I must confess to 
having contributed, however in- 
advertenUy, to the GOP's success 
Nov. 4 in retaining control of the 
U.S. Senate.
, You see, when Lloyd Doggett 
made his flrst race for the Texas 
L^islature, I worked for his oppo
nent. Drawing on the accumulated 
w ls^m  of my 19 years, I supervis
ed get-out-the-vote operaUons in 
three Central Texas counUes. On 
Election Day, my voters stayed 
home and Domett won.

If I hadn’t helped to lose 
race, Doggett wouldn’t have made 
it to the Legislature. If he hadn’t 
made it to the Legislature, he 
wouldn’t have run for the U.S. 
Senate. If he hadn’t run for the U.S. 
Senate, the Democrats would have 
nominated someone who could beat 
R ep .  Phi l  G r a m m .  S or ry ,  
Democrats. Don’t mention it, Phil.

I bear no other responsibility for 
what hapened on Election Day 
1984. But let me enter one topic that 
can be blamed on journalists; the 
question of a mandate.

Sure, Ronald Reagan has a man
date. So does everyone in Con
gress. When poliUcians haggle, the 
ones with the biggest victory 
margins in the last election don’t 
automatically get their way. It’s 
not the last election but the next 
one that motivates lawmakers.

Reagan’s landslide can’t be 
dismiraed as a mere “ personal" 
victory. In the last Hve presidential 
elections, the GOP has won four 
tim es; it has also gotten an 
average of 77 percent of the elec
toral vote. Reagan carried as 
many states in this election — 49 — 
as the Democrats have carried in 
the last five com bined. The 
Republicans obviously have some 
assets besides lovable nominees.

The uncomfortable fact for the 
Dem ocrats is that Americans 
p la in ly  p r e f e r  R epu b l i can  
presidents. But they insist that at 
least half of Congress be in 
Democratic hands.

So much for the axiom that 
Reagan owes his popularity purely 
to economic prosperity. If that

‘‘T

• It M C if In  :

Jack Anderson

The pressing of a president

were true, the voters would have 
elected a Republican House so he 
could enact his entire program. On 
domestic matters, where Congress 
plays a large role, the electorate 
fears untrammeled Republican 
rule.

But in foreign policy and arms 
control,  the voters distrust 
D e m o c r a t i c  inst incts .  The 
Democrats, however unfairly, are 
regarded as the party of weakness. 
So voters keep them away from the 
presidency, which has the chief 
responsibility in these matters.

Neither party can feel compla
cent at the results of this election. 
The Democrats have the greater 
reason for alarm — not because 
their nominee lost by a landslide, 
but because of who he was. Barry 
Goldwater i^id George McGovern 
also were buried, but they 
represented extremist aberrations. 
It was not the Democrats’ lunatic 
fringe that was repudiated 'Tues
day, but its very center.

The other ominous sign for the 
Democrats is their abandonment 
by whites. NBC News’ exit polls 
found that Mondale got just 34 per
cent of the white vote, the worst 
Democratic showing since 1972. In 
the last five presidential races, on
ly Jimmy Carter, in 1976, has got
ten a large share of the white vote 
— 47 p e r c e n t .  The  o th e r  
Democrats, all losers, got 39 per
cent or less.

Jesse Jackson was eager to grab 
credit for the large black vote for 
Mondale. But he also deserves a 
share of the blame for the white 
disaffection. The gestures Mondale 
had to make to energize blacks also 
served to alienate whites.

But the GOP shouldn’t be smug. 
It has surrendered any foreseeable 
prospect of winning control of Con
gress. If two consecutive Reagan 
landsl ides c a n ’ t shake the 
Democrats’ hold on the House, 
what can?

The Republicans didn’t get even 
the start of a realignment. Con
sider voters between 18 and 24, the 
GOP’s hope for the future.

ilimpmati k a mrmbtr a! tka fhkagm 
THbmne adhaHa! baard. Hh commentary k 
dktrlbmted by THbnne Media Serricea.

WASHINGTON — In the American tradition, the 
election campaign was a period of limited anarchy, a 
time of frivolity and flummery, of hype and 
hypocrisy.

The beleaguered candidates have passed through 
the political gauntlet, pummeled by the opposition 
and the [Mess. The ordral seems calculated to drive 
the best and the brightest out of public life. Fewer 
and fewer qualified people are willing to venture into 
the swamp.

The way the press pried into Geraldine Ferraro’s 
family finances. I’m told, put her through g ^ t  per
sonal travail. Intimates say that her marriage was 
severely strained, that she sometimes wondered 
whether the prize was worth the price.

Sources close to President Reagan tell me he, too, 
is deeply aggrieved by the press treatment he has 
been getting.

Certainly, the coverage of the presidential cam
paign has been unrelenting. Networks and 
nev^papers have presented the candidates alter- 

> natfly as bumbling dunces and political coraiivers.
Gessge Washington University researchers, who 

have been monitoring the TV coverage, report that 
both candidates have been routinely telittM . Early 
in the campaign, an analysis of 60 news items show
ed that Walter Mondale got five more negative than 
positive references and that Ronald Reagan’s ratio 
was an even more negative 12-to-l. The stories em
phasized Mondale’s “ electoral weaknesses”  and 
Reagan’s “ personal flaws."

Michael Robinson, who directed the study, sug
gested that as the campaign progressed, the net
works practiced “ com pensator jram alism ." The 
higher Reagan soared in the polls, the worse his TV 
coverage became. For Mondale, the trend was the 
reverse — “ the worse the polls, the better the press."

But the last week in sTtem ber, reported Robin
son, Mondale “ had a decidedly positive personal 
press image, something one almost never sees on 
network news." Robinson did not detect any partisan

M ailbag

ideological bias, however, except for “ a slightly par
tisan vocabulary." Conservatives were given 
ideological labels; liberals were not.

Although the researchers didn’t analyze the print 
media, at least one source suggested that the same 
compensatory practices were evident. He cited only 
random evidence. .

In side-by-side news accounts of the Reagan and 
Mondale campaigns, for example. The New York 
Times portrayed Reagan as a tinsel candidate 
without substance and Mondale as a gritty underdog 
battling for his convictions.

*1110 Times described Reagan as “ wrinkled with 
age,”  accused him of “ documented factual lapses”  
and reported, “ The Reagan bandwagon is no place 
for citizens who yearn to hear politicians talking in 
long paragraphs of issues.”  ^

In contrast, the Times described Mondale as “ a 
man of the most decent political impulses”  who “ has 
doggedly sought to run an issues-oriented 
camraign.’ ’

Desmte forebodings of defeat, reported the ’Times, 
“ Mr. Mondale has come out swinging. ... His 
speeches became vivid, his delivery thumping and 
aggressive." Concluded the Times sadly; “ But the 
irony for Mr. Mondale is that many of the people he 
cares so deeply about don’t seem to be I'esponding.”

In my own reporting on politics, I have been as 
guilty as the next reporter of affronts and imper
tinences. I have spent the past 37 years in the skep
tic’s seat, viewing with contempt the politicians’ 
capacity to manage the country.

I
Perhaps we in the media have been dumping on 

the government too much, having the effect of a 
bucket of sand on a grinding machine. We have felt 
compelled to drive shafts of gloom into the American 
dream. ^

Jtck ImvnUgmtlrr rrpmi tnm WmBklmiitm It Mtlrlmltd by
I 'mkad Feaimre Syndicate.

Don't rain on our parade

Around 
The Rim

Por LUIS RIOS

El cambio

To the editor:
We cannot understand the lack of 

coverage on the Homecoming and 
Christmas parades. We have been 
treated to photos of racoons from 
Omaha, Nebraska, and children 
jumping into the leaves of Con- 
neticut, why is it that the Herald 
can not publish photos of the floats 
in these parades?

We realize it must be tough for 
the Herald to get those AP photos 
(you probably have to walk across 
the room) and it would be too sim
ple for the Herald to have their 
photographer step outside the door 
and snap a photo of a project in 
which so many of the area youth 
take part.

Do you realize how many fine 
young people all over Big Spring 
work on these floats and h w  many 
hours are spent on them?

Please give recognition to the 
youth of Big Spring when they 
strive to better themselves and the 
community. Much of the pride felt 
by the arra students was diminish
ed by your lack of coverage.

Perhaps after seeing the large 
number of people who cmne in per
son to see these parades (a number 
which grows larger each year) the 
editor feels the parades are not 
news worthy; that these local 
events and their results should not 
be shared with those Big Springers 
who are unable to view the parades

in person.
We urge the Herald to have their 

photographer take those extra 
steps to photograph these area 
events so we may have some local 
news other than the Police Beat 
and the Obituaries.

BETTIE COX 
Z. BASHAM 

J. WHITEHEAD 
J. ’TERELETSKY 

D. ADAMS 
V. STEWART 

DEBORAH EBERSOLE 
D. STRAHL 

MILTON LAIRD 
ADA NAREM 

CAM RYAN

^  es despacio
Escritor del Herald 

Hace como un mes que escribir 
yo un articulo explicando que los 
anas no cambian tanto com o la 
gente.

No explique como ha cambiado 
la gente. Y para dicirle la verdad, 
ni se si la gente ha cambiado tanto 
asi. Dia tras dia me dice un per
sona 0 otra que ellos se acu ei^ n  
cuando los blancos discriminaban 
contra los negros y los mexicanos.

Todos sabemos que el gobiemo 
federal en 1968 paso la ley sobre los 
derechos civiles, exigioido trata- 
miento igual para todos. Nosotros y 
los blancos sabemos que la ley es 
para protejer a los n^ros, mex
icanos y I resto de la minoria.

Yo he hablado con varias per
sonas aqui y en otros pueblos y lo 
que me dicen es que no es verdad 
que ha cambiado el modo de pen- 
sar de muchos blancos a pesar de 
la ley.

Elstas personas con que hablo yo, 
son abogados, doctores, oficiales 
del gobiemo local, del estado y 
federal, gente de negocio, policias, 
y varias otras personas de oficios 
altos. Y todos son mexicanos y 
negros.

Todos estan en acuerdo que el 
sutil mal tratamiento es lo que les 
perturbe sobre de todo. El otro dia 
dijo un jefe aqui en la prensa que la 
Ciudad de Big Spring esta haciendo 
en gran esfuerzo para buscar mex
icanos y negros para trabajar en 
sus varias comites.

Nuncan me han preguntado a mi.' 
Y estoy seguro no les han 
preguntado a mucnos de Uda. Le 
iba preguntar a este jefe mio, 
“ cuantos mexicanos y negros con- 
oce Ud. y cuantos de ellos puede 
Ud. confiar?”

Una lista parcial de la ciudad 
nombra nomas una mexicana (Un- 
da Arsiaga) en siete comitea; todos 
los demas son blancos. En estas 
siete comites hay 47 miemlvoB y la 
lista no esta completa.

En los oficios mas altos en Big 
Spring, nomas tenemos un mex- 
icano que miembro del junta de la 
ciudad y un mexicano que es 
miembro de la jimta de la escuela.

Els verdad que hay blancos que 
se sienten bien en la prescencia de 
mexicanos y los tratan com o a 
cualquier otra persona blanca. 
Pero es diflcil saber si la relacion 
es superficial o sincere.

Han pasado mas de quince anoe 
desde que la ley de los derechos 
civiles fue utilizada, pero el cambio 
en el modo de pensar hacido muy 
despacio.

Todos some* diferentes, pero 
tambien todos somos iguales.

Ofimitmt ttpnmtti Im Ikit ctimmm tn  Ihme tl 
Ikt titir mUtr tmi tt mtl mttrttmrUy rtflm the 
rirwt tt the mewiymytr't mttmgemtml.

Today

T he B ig  S pring H erald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." —  Voltaire.
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By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nov. 16, the 
320th day of 1984. T h m  are 46 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 15,1777, the Continental 

Congress approved the Articles of 
Confederation, a precursor to the 
(Constitution of the United States. 
Ratirication of the Articles by the 
13 states took more than three 
years.

On this date:
In 1806, explorer Zebulon Pike 

sighted the mountaintop that later 
became known as “ Pike’s Peak."

In 1926, the National Broad
casting Co. made its debut with a 
radio network of 24 stations.

In 1940, the first 75,000 men were 
called to armed forces duty under 
peacetime conscription.

In 1948, William Lyon Mackenzie 
King retired as Canadian prime 
minister after holding the job for 21 
years. He was succeeded by Louis 
St. Laurent.

In 1958, actor Tyrone Power died 
of a heart attack while filming a 
movie in Spain. He was 44.

In 1966, the flight of Gemini 12 
en ded  s u c c e s s fu l l y  as the 
spacecraft, carrying astronauts 
Jam es A. Lovell and Edwin * 
“ Buzz" Aldrin Jr. splashed down in 
the Atlantic.

In 1969,225,000 protesters against 
the Vietnam War staged a peaceful 
demonstration in Washington.

In 1978, anthropologist Margaret 
Mead died in New York of cancer 
at the age of 76.
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Dr. Donohue

Ventral hernia is muscle defect

HONOREES —  Eight students were honored by the 
Optimist Ciub at a breakfast Wednesday In com
memoration of National Youth Appreciation Week, 
They aro: (front I to r )  Daniollo Cloro of Forsan High 
School; Gina Hudson of Coahoma High School; Lisa

Idon of Sands High School; (back) Kevin Hamlin of 
Sands High School; Julie Miller and Jim  Cowan of 
Gig Spring High School. Not pictured are: David 
Shaw of Coahoma High School and Todd East of For- 
san High School.

Optimist honor high school youths
In commemoration of National 

Youth Appreciation Week, e i^ t  
youths from area high schools were 
honored by the Optimist Gub at a 
breakfast Wednektoy morning at 
the Holiday Inn.

Youths honored were: Jimmy 
Cowan and Julie Miller of Big Spr
ing High School; Kevin Hamlin and 
Lisa Iden of Sands High School; 
David Shaw and Gina Hudson of 
(toahoma High School; and Todd 
East and Danielle G ere of Forsan 
High School.

The second week in November is 
designated by the Optimist Gubs 
as National Youth Appreciation 
Week. According to the organiza
tion, the week was “ set aside to pay 
tribute to the vast majority oi 
youth of ten o v e r lo o k e d  or  
disregarded.”  Since 1964, Optimist 
Gubs have conducted observances 
that recognize the contributions 
and accomplishments of youth.

Each area school represented at 
Wednesday’s breakfast chose one 
boy and one girl for the award bas-

Dear Abby

Husband scrapes 
wife's nerves

DEIARABBY; There is an aspect 
of my husband's behavior that con
tinues to cause raw edges in our 
16-year marriage.
- Whan I’m driving the car, be con

stantly instructs me, pointing out 
what I am doing “ wrong.”  When 
we play tennis together as doubles 
partners, he invariably “ coaches”  
me on thie court,

t  have protested, pleaded, 
argued, kidded and tried every 
way I can think of to communicate 
that I do not wdkxime his teacher- 
student approach. When I ask him 
to stop it. he becomes even more 
persistent.

Maybe I’m too sensitive, but I’d 
like to know why he feels compell
ed to act this way with me, and how 
I can put a stop to it.

What are your thoughts, Abby?
FRUSTRATED IN 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
DEAR FRUSTRATED: I think 

your husband Is insecure, and hy 
putting yon down, he’s trying to 
estabitoh himself as superior or 
more competent.

Take him by the hand and say. 
“ Darling, we need to find out why 
yon m anled a woman so defective, 
inferior and unable to please yon. 
Let’s both get some counseling and 
find out why you’re so abusive and 
I’m so defensive.”

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Our minister’s 

young grandson was married a few 
months ago, so my husband and I 
attended the weckhng and sent the 
young couple a check for I2S as a 
wedding gtit. It’s not much, but we 
are retired and are living on a fixed 
income.

We received a prompt and

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hottogg:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An *Eatabilahud Nuweomer 
Cknuting Survloe In a fluid 
whura axpaiianca oounta for 
reeuns ena eeneieciion.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

R E G IS T E R  N O W !

YM CA YO U TH  
B A SK ETB A LL  
LEAGUES

LEAGUES FOR:
BOYS-QIRLS 6. 7, 6 yr. oM 
BOYS-QIRLS 0-10 yr. old 
BOYS 11-12 yr. old 
OMRLS 5th * 6th GRADES

REGISTRATION
ENDS
S A T ., DEC. 8

PRACTICES BEGIN WK. OF DEC. 10 
LEAGUE GAMES BEGIN S A T., JAN. 5 

FEES —  YMCA MEMBERS $15 NON-MEMBERS $22

ed on civic and academic leader
ship, said Perry McMillian, presi
dent of the local chapter. Ilie  Op
timist Gub is not involved in the 
selection process but recognizes 
the youths during Youth Apprecia
tion Week.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Several 
years ago daring a routine physical 
examinatloa my docter discovered 
that I had a ventral hernia. I had 
done a sit-up on the examination 
table and he feR the bulge below 
my breastbone. He advised me not 
to do sit-ups agaias. By the way. I 
am 64.

What causes this kind of hernia? 
About 26 years ago I was in an 
automobile accident and my upper 
body hit the steering wheel. 
However. I remember that 1 had 
the same bulge when I was body 
building 40 years ago. CouM this 
hernia have an effect on the aorta, 
the main artery from the heart? — 
M.B.

A ventral hernia is one that ap
pears in the middle of the ab
domen, where muscles from both 
sides meet. It’s the same as with 
any hernia, no nutter where it oc
curs. It is simply a little defect in 
muscles or coverings of underlying 
structures, permitting a bulging 
(Nitward. The bulge does not have 
to be evident all the time. Fot ex
ample, the familiar groin hernia 
often will not be obvious until the 
person coughs, at which time the 
bulge can be felt.

I can’t speculate on what caused 
yours. It sounds like a defect that 
has been present most of your life. 
There is some doubt as to whether 
trauma (injury) would cause one. 
Ventral hernias are common, but 
not as common as the groin tyi^. It 
will have no effect on your aorta. If 
it is giving you trouble now, it

might be time for a re-evaluation. 
Your doctor can advise whether or 
not surgery is required.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
mixed angina? Is it more serious 
than other kinds? — P.I.J.

Gassic angina pectraris is heart 
pain experienced when clogged 
arteries are unable to supply suffi
cient blood to the heart muscle 
upon exertion. Another forhi is 
variant angina. That produces the 
same symptoms, but the cause is 
not clogged arteries, but an un
predictable spasm in them, a sud
den constriction that lessens blood 
flow to the heart. Mixed angina, 
your kind, is the type that happens 
from both of these causes — clogg
ing and spasm of arteries. Thus, 
pain may occur either during 
physical exertion or when the per
son is at rest, even sleeping.

Either kind must be 1 < ^ ^  after. 
Treatment of mixed angina might 
be somewhat more complex than 
for the artery-clogging situation 
alone.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hus
band is and for years has been a 
very big meat eater. So I wasn’t 
surprised when his doctor told me

after his heart attack to have him 
cut down on fat. He loved the fat on 
meat, like the kind you cut away,' I 
took this advice to heart (no pun in
tended) and am watching his in
take. My question: He insists that 
you can eat as much meat as you 
want if you are careful to cut away 
the fat. I insist that there’s a lot of 
fat inside meat the doesn’t shodr. 
Will you comment? — H.U.

Sure. There’s plenty of fat in the 
leanest of meat. Some lean meat 
can contain up to 30 percent of its 
weight in fat, the invisible kind that 
occurs in the marblized areas. By 
avoiding the gross visible fat, your 
husband is r^ucing a major paft 
of his former intake.
But if he is on a careful fat-calorie
counting restriction he will have to 
take that invisible fat into account.

To find out what causes h i^  
blood pressure and what can be 
done to treat it, send for a copy of 
‘ ‘ Blood Pressure and Your 
Health.”  Write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, 
enclosing a tong, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and $1.25.

Couple weds in Midland, Friday
Lisa Ann Warren and John Corry 

Holmes were united in marriage in 
Midland, Friday.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Warren, 905

Mountain Park. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Holmes of Midland.

The couple will live in Midland.

PRE-Holiday Home Appliance Sale

gracious note from the newlyweds 
thanking us for our $10 gift.

We called our bank to ntake sure 
we had not made a mistake, and we 
learned that our check for $25 had 
been cashed Iw the newlyweds.

We would like to say something 
to the minister and his wife about 
this error, as we are (]uite sure they 
were tidd that we had sent a $10 
wedding gift. We have been 
longtime fHends, but we seem to 
sense a slight coolness in their at
titude toward us since (he wedding.

How should we handle this?
NOT SURE

DEAR NOT SURE: Write to (he 
newlyweds and tell them that yonr 
w edding gift which (hey so 
g r a c i e n s l y  and p r o m p t l y  
acknowledged was not $16 as they 
Indicated, hnt $25.

Say nothing to the minister and 
his wife. If the newlyweds did in 
fact tell them that yon had sent a 
check for $16. they will andonbted- 
ly inform them of the error.

The “ coolness”  yon sense may 
be only in yonr minds. It’s highly 
unlikely that longtime friends 
would turn cool for this reason.
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BYGONE B U F F E T  —  Porter Ted Jones serves cof
fee aboard the Savannah, a restored private 
Pullman car formerly owned by President Franklin

A«Mci«t«e P rtu  pkoto

Roosevelt now used to entertain customers and 
congressmen.

New Deal express
FDR's railroad car converted into restaurant
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One of the most distinctive 

and historic dining rooms on Capitol Hill rests quiet
ly at the end of a track in the busy Washington 
railroad yard amid rumbling trains and diesel 
fumes.

It’s the Savannah, the restored private Pullman 
car of President Franklin D. Roosevelt, now used by 
Norfolk Southern Corp. to entertain customers and 
members of Congress.

Refurbished four years ago, the stately, 74-foot 
long car has been converted into living quarters for 
visiting railroad company executives and a dining 
room  for meetings between lobbyists and 
lawmakers.

“ It’s not fancy or ostentatioiis, it’s not like ... any 
of the fancy restaurants in town, but it’s private and 
it’s got a flavor of American history," explained 
Magda Ratajski, a Norfolk Southern vice president. 
“ It’s also real convenient, especially for senators, 
because their offices are only a 10-minute walk 

, away.”
Ottier railroads maintain private cars for business 

entertaining, but none match the background and 
style of the Savannah, built in 1027 as part of a fleet of 
rolling hotel suites for people who wanted to travel 

, with more convenience and luxury than even first- 
, class accommodations allowed.

“ There aren’t too many cars like this left in the 
world; it’s from a long gone era.”  said Ted Jones, 
who has worked 34 years as a porter and is now 

' assigned full-time to the Savannah. “ We still serve a 
good lunch and show visitors a good time, though.”

Originally named the Marco Polo, the car was 
customized to meet Roosevelt’s needs. Some of the 
brass handrails and summoning buzzers placed at

strategic locations throughout'  the car’s four 
mahogany-lined staterooms and separate baths re
main intact.

“ President Roosevelt was a railroad buff who real
ly enjoyed traveling by train,”  said Norfolk Southern 
Vice President Edward T. Breathitt. “ He first used 
the car when he was governor of New York and he 
continued to lease it when he was president until 
World War II, when he switched to using the Ferdi
nand Magellan, another car that was fitted with ar
mor plate and bullet-proof glass.”

The Marco Polo was assigned to Madame Chiang 
Kai-Shek, wife of China’s wartime president, during 
her 1943 tour of the United States. In 1944, the Central 
Railroad bought the car and made it into an office, 
renaming it the Savannah after the rail yard where it 
was refitted.

The car survived railroad mergers as a rolling of
fice and was on public display in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
before being restored in Spartanburg, S.C., and tow
ed to Washington in 1983.

Jones, the longtime porter who works out of a kit
chen the size of a large broom closet, said visitors to 
the car have incIudMl House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Nrill, D^Mass.; Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga.; Rep. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla.; and Sen. Jennings Randolph, 
D-W.Va.

Ms. Ratajski said most congressmen invited 
aboard arc “ membersicf committees that have to do 
with transportation."

Breathitt, a former g^ernor of Kentucky, said he 
and his wife “ went to Sears”  to buy new curtains for 
the Savannah, but much of the car’s interior is un
changed from its glory days.

Free Gift Wrapping 
Free Alterations

N AM E CH AN GE PARTY
Celebrate with us 
Friday & Saturday 

November 16th & 17th
Ribbon Cutting 
11:00 a.m. 
F r id ^ ]f

Door Prizes
18 years or older may register

■ X ' > • Puncdi and'oooMes served_____
llr> 'VIMKX

M eet June and Leonard M cC utcheon, ow ners 
Rudy Jonas, manager, Bob Beasley, Ralph Mendez and Joyce Johnson.

Only the nam e has been changed  
You can still expect the fam ous  

service and quality clothing.

^unJa^, 18tL
t :00 u i 4:00 p

Î e^redlimentd a nzed

Special Group of Suits
(from  regular stock)

All polyester and wool blends 
shorts, reg., and longpa 
sizes 35 to 52 
values to SI55.

Grand opening special

$99.99
While they last

Sports Coats
All wool and poly/wool blends 
Some with elbow patches 
values to $125

Friday and Saturday only
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CXir entire stock of 

ladies suits, blazers, 
blouses, jeans, 
and outerwear

for two days only

25 %  off

Men's Long Sleeve 
Jumpsuits

in 1 og. & longs 
Size 38-46 

Solids & oheoks 
Values to S45.

off

Long Sleeve Dress Shirts by 
Enro, Henry Orethel 

Manhatten, Sizes 1414 to 17
neok values to $ 2 7 . 0 0

Grand opening special
$ 1 2 . 9 9

also including Enro all ootton 
flannel sport shirts

For our Grand Opening only 

our entire stock of mens’ 

warm-up suits by Jockey, 

Lord Jeff, and Munsingwear.

Now 25 % off

223 m ain ex, ptfone 915/263-124B 
S ig  fa rin g , tEeJcaa 79720
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Mastercharge 
Revolving charge
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Forsan-O'Donnell II: Zone playoff at stoke

FOR8AN TRIO — Lance Soles (8S). Mitch Hays (22) and Todd East 
(12) are three flgnres responsible for helping lead the Forsan Buf
faloes to a t-1 record and a playoff date this Friday against O’Donnell.

M«r«M pSH  hr Tbh Am O
*nie 7-A South Zone runnerup Buffs will face the North Zone winning 
Eagles at 7:30 p.m. at Big S in g ’s Memorial Stadium.

By STEVE BELVIN 
SU ff Writer

The Forsan Buffaloes are hop
ing for the sam e results when 
they meet the O’Donnell E^agles 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m . at Big 
Spring’s Memorial Stadium in a 
Class A Zone playoff clash.

The two teams met earlier this 
season as the Buffaloes escaped 
with a 20-6 win, despite playing 
without the services of three of 
their starters.

’The Eagles, coached by Otis 
Summers are winners of 7-A’s 
North Zone with a 7-2 overall 
slate and undefeated district 
record, are hoping to turn the 
tables on coach  Jan Blast’s 
Buffaloes.

This time it should be even 
harder since the Buffaloes have 
running backs M itch H ays. 
Rodney McMillian and tackle 
Jason Donaghe healthy for this 
encounter.

The fact that Forsan won the 
first gam e could be a plus or 
minus, according to coach Sum
mers. “ It could be negative 
because they know they can beat 
us. but it could be a plus because 
it gives us more incentive to 
win.”

Coach East is guarding against 
letting his squad get too cocky. 
“ You have to watch situtions like

th is. You don ’ t take them  
seriously and they can com e 
back and beat you.”  said EUut.

Both defenses won’t have any 
problem s getting used to the op
position’s offense since both 
squads run from the Wing-T. 
Blast is counting on another 
strong perform ance from  his 
squad which has allowed a m ere 
66 points. 27 com ing in their only 
loss to Roscoe.

“ Our defense has been playing 
well all year long.”  said B lut. “ If 
we can hold them to a touchdown 
we can win.”

The Buffs defense will be key
ing on leading rusher Jay Ed
wards and quarterback Kyle 
Summers, son of the coach.

T h e B u f fa l o e s ’ o f f e n s iv e  
outlook is brighter with the 
speedy Hays back in the lineup. 
His 1.038 yards leads the way. In 
the first meeting of the two 
t e a m s  f r e s h m a n  B y r o n  
McEIreath took Hays’ spot and 
responded with his first 100-yard 
night, including a 60-yard TD 
gallop.

East’s son Todd is a adequate 
passer if needed. He has com 
pleted 38 of 77 attempts for 603 
yards. He may be without the 
services o f favorite receiver Bob
by Headrick who is listed as 
questionable with strained knee 
ligaments.

Steers of the Week

JERRY ANDERSON CHARLIE OGLE

•i**'

COLIN CARROLL

STEER
THOMAS RODRIGUEZ

The coaches final selections 
for Steers of the Week have been 
announced.

Top Steer for his defensive 
perf ormance  against San 
Angelo Central is Jerry Ander
son. a senior linebacker. Ander
son had 13 tackles against the 
Bobcats to finish the year with a 
team high 130 hits. Anderson 
also led the Steers with three 
interceptions.

DRAGOON
center Charlie^ 

(outstanding 
for the se

cond time this season. He was 
one reason the Steer passing 
game amassed almost 1.000 
yards this year.

EXPRESS
Running behind Ogle and his 

teammates up front was ninn- 
ingback Ckdin Carroll. Carroll 
rushed for 52 yards and caught 
passes for 10 more in the year’s 
finale against Central. For his 
efforts the junior ball carrier 
earned Express honors which 
are handeil out to the outstan
ding offensive back of a Steers 
contest. Carroll ended the year 
as the team’s leading rusher 
with almost 400 yards.

BULLET
niom as Rodriguez garnered 

Silver Bullet — s p e ^ l team 
play — honors. Rodriguez also 
played wide receiver and some 
comerback for the Steers. He is 
a senior.

HAWK
Called up to the varsity in the 

next to last game, sophomore 
Paul Decker played well enough 
against Central to take the 
coaches award as the Hawk or 
to p  d e f e n s i v e  b a c k  or  
linebacker.

Baseball contract talks 
said to be encouraging

NEW YORK (API -  In a sense, 
the first round of negotiations for a 
new baadwll contract could be 
characterized as encouraging, 
says union head Don Fehr.

In one sense only.
“ All I can say is this: The parties 

said all the r i^ t things ... people 
were stating their intentions to 
reach an agreement without ran
cor, without threats,”  he said. 
“ They pledged to do that.

“ So, to that extent, it was 
encouraging.”

Fehr, acting executive director 
of the M ajw League Players 
Association, and his associates met 
for about m  hours Wednesday 
with a management negotiating 
team that included the owners’ 
Player ReUtioos Committee Presi
dent Lee MacPhail and three 
owners. It was the first session to 
negotiate a contract to refdace the 
one that expires on Dec. 31

“ There was a better tone,”  said 
MacPhail, who was American 
League president during the last 
negotiations which broke down and 
resulted in a seven-week strike

during the heart of the season. “ I 
think both sides learned from the 
problems in IM l.

The strike was over free agency, 
and it could again be a topic of 
(Uscuasion.

However, if any issue poses a 
strike threat, it is expected to be 
the manner in which $1 billion in 
television revenue is allocated to 
the players’ pension fund. Fehr 
says the union will maintain its 
“ historic”  approach that it should 
get one-third. Owners may be un
willing to put up the one-third this 
time because it represents a lot 
more money than under previous 
televisian drals.

“ I don’t want to try and measure 
this against some of the other 
issues or combinations of issues,”  
Fehr said. “ I don’t think it makes 
much sense to do that. But it’s no 
secret it could be a major issue, 
and it could be something that 
would cause us a lot of proUems.”

Present (or the union along with 
Fehr were his special assistant, 
former major league shortstop 
Mark Belanger, and four current

Wildcats hope second 
Jaybird hunt sucessful

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

GAIL — It will be the second 
time around for the Jayton 
Jaybirds and Grady Wildcats, only 
this time the stakes are much 
higher.

The two met the on the fourth 
week of the season and the 
Jaybirds, ranked sixth in the state,' 
d e m o l i s h e d  c o a c h  (il^iirrie 
McWilliams’ Wildcats 65-22.

That was only a non-district 
game. This Friday’s 8 p.m. clash at 
Borden County High School’s 
Coyote Stadium will be for a 
4-6-man zone playoff title. Grady, 
runnerup in District 4-A Six-Man 
South Zone with a 2-2 mark and 4-5 
overall slate, will try the second 
time around to handle the 9-0 
Jaybirds, winners of 4-A’s North 
Zone.

Jayton coach Phil Mitchell and 
Grady’s boss Currie McWilliams 
both agree on one thing — the con
test will be much closer than the 
First.

“ We are a totally different team

now,”  said McWilliams. We are 
much improved offensively and 
defensively. I feel real good about 
the game.”

Mitchell feels the same way. 
“ Grady is a much better team now. 
Their defense has im proved 
drastically and they can move the 
ball and score anytime.”

The fact that his team downed 
Grady so decisively in their first 
encounter has coach Mitchell 
slightly worried. “ It’s a plus for 
them because we beat them the 
first time. Sometimes you tend to 
overlook a team you have beaten 
once. We have to guard against 
that.”

Mitchell is hoping for a good con
test after last week’s 54-6 win over 
Rule. “ We have been pretty consis
tent this season, but last week we 
played the worst game of the 
season. Maybe the kids were look
ing ahead to the playoffs.”

Grady was without two of its top 
players in the first meeting. Runn
ing back Dennis Saywer missed the 
contest with a neck injury and

quarterback Luis Gonzales did not 
play. The duo have been in
strumental in the Grady offensive 
attack this season.

*1116 Wildcats are 3-2 since Gon
zales was installed as the starting 
signal-caller. He has completed 
over 60 percent of his passes, in
cluding a 12 of 20 performance for 
180 yards last week’s against 
Borden County.

Saywer has rushed for 900 yards 
to go along with Fred Garza’s 649 
y a ^ . Terry Deatherage is Gon
zales favorite receiver with 40 
receptions for over 700 yards.

Defensively Grady must stop 
Jayton’s poient running attack led 
by Trey Ritchey and Pablo 
Morales, both 1,000 yard rushers. 
Ritchey scored four TD’s in the 
first meeting between the two 
squads.

“ They (Jayton) don’t throw that 
much. To shut down their running 
game we must contain the sweeps. 
Our kids are playing good defense 
now. They are hitting people and 

See WiMcato, pg. 2B

players, Don Baylor of the New 
York Yankees, Steve Rogers of 
Montreal, Kent Tekulve of Pitt
sburgh and Jim Beattie of Seattle. 
The management team included 
owneri Bud Selig of Milwaukee, 
John McMullen of Houston and Ed- 
w ard  Bennett Wil l iams of  
Baltimore,  and both league 
presidents, Bobby Brown of the 
American League and Chub 
Feeney of the National League. In 
p u t negotiations, owners have not 
been represented at the bargaining 
table.

The n u t negotiating session is 
scheduled for next Tuesday in New 
York. The two sides will not meet 
again until after their respective 
annual winter meetings, held con
currently Dec. 3-7. The owners 
meet in Houston, the players in Las 
V egu , Nev.

“That following week there’ll be 
some meetings in New York and 
the week following that some 
meetings in California,”  Fehr u id . 
“ Then,  w e ’ ll get  down to 
specifics.”

See Baseball, pg. 2B
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GRADY SIGNAL CALLER — Lsls GauMles (It) Is the quarterback for the Grady WlMcaU who ventare Into 
playoff aetton far (be first time la the history of Grady High School. The Wildcats fintehed second la the South 
Zone of 4-t-mM and will face North Zone wlaner Jayton at 8 p.m. in Gail Friday.
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being aggressive and Hhing it,”  
said McWilliams.

Linebacker Charlie Perez keys 
the charge. He has been Grady’s 
leading tackier in every game 
season.

Both coaches feel the contest will

be relatively low-scaring for a six- 
man clash — 40 points should be 
enougb to win.

Now both squads are set for their 
second meeting. The only thing is 
after this time, one will be through 
for the season.

Baseball

W a ck e r puts pressure aside for U T  tilf
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

-Chatting with a few huntfa«d ad- 
' mirers this week, Texas Christian 
'football coach Jim Wacker allowed 
i as how there’s not much at stake in 
ifSaturday’s showdown with the 
;lOth-ranked Texas Longhiwns.
'• “ It’s just our flrst sellout in 25 or 
' SO years and the game’s on national 
jTV ,”  he quipped.

“ It’s only for the conference 
'.championship and a trip to the 
: Rose Bowl.”
: The RdW Bowl?

“ Cotton Bowl, folks. Cotton 
: Bowl,”  Wacker corrected himself, 
.adding with a laugh, “ You can tell 
I’m not nervous.”

A ctually, both W acker and 
Athletic D ila tor Frank Windegger

insist there is little pressure on the 
12th-ranked Homed Frogs as they 
approach their most important 
game in a quarter of a century.

The two teams are in a virtual tie 
for the conference lead, ’TCU at S-1 
and Texas at 4-1.

“ ’The pressure has been the get
ting to this point,”  says Windegger, 
in his 10th and most rewarding 
year as TCU athletic director.

“ We’ve had two pressure packed 
weeks, the Houston game and the 
Texas Tech game, just to get here. 
I feel a beck of a lot more relaxed 
this week than the last two weeks.”

Wacker agreed.
“ It’s fun time now,”  said the 

second-year TCU coach, whose 
1963 team won only one game.

# 4 ,

"rets ptele
, H EA D  FROG —  Texas Christian University head football -..'t.ch Jim  
’ Wacker embraces one of his players durlnga recent game. Wacker has* 
;  glilded the Homed Frogs to an B-1 record and a Cotton Bowl showdown 
 ̂ with the Texas Longhorns Saturday in Fort Worth.

M ichigan bolts, locks 

doors of USFL team
ROCHESTER, Mich. (AP) -  

’The Michigan Panthers of the 
United States Football League 
have told their employees the team 
is closing shop and ’Thursday’s 
paychecks will oe their last.

Vince Lombardi Jr., the club’s 
president and general manager, 
said Wednesday that even if a |ĥ  
posed merger with the U S ^ ’s 
Oakland Invaders falls through, 
the team will not stay in the Detroit 
area.

“ It’s not true that the merger has 
fallen through,”  Lombardi said.
‘But if we don’t go to Oakland, 

we’re not staying here.”

1/2 PRICE
BOOT SALE!

UZARD
IWwilhdiCU
PYTHON

Cteiltolteg. IdU-hitlie
ELEPHANT

YOUR CH0ICEK)F OUR 
MOST POPULAR EXOTIC BOOTS ONLY
Save 50% or more on handmade. firU-Hne 
exotic bool*. Factoiy-tn-you price* mean 
tu h U n lltl *aving* from our regular *ugge*ied 
retag price. Buy now at thi* exceptional low 
price and *ave!

|95
Limited time only*

Higheit quality at the lowe*l price 
. . .  .direct from the factory!

FACTORY OUTLET BIG SPRING MALL 
Next To J.C. Pannoy 

Open Mon.-Sol. 10 a.m.4 p.r

’The 1984 Frogs, 6-1, notched 
back-to-back  Southwest Con
ference victories over Houston and 
Texas Tech and could claim at 
least a share of the SWC title 1^ 
beating Texan.

No one is suggesting that will be 
easy, although Wacker is hardly 
pessimistic. Says Windegger:

“ Jim Wacker is the only Chris
tian who knows he can go into the 
Coliseum day after day and beat 
the Lions.”

’The Longhorns, whose only loss 
came last week against Houston, 
lead this series 49-19-1, including 
wins in their last 16 meetings. ’The 
Frogs last beat Texas in Fort 
Worth in 1968, the year of their 
most recent outright SWC title and

(Cotton Bowl appearance.
“ I have to believe that it is 

anybody’s gam e,”  said Wacker. 
“ Hey, we have just as good a 
chance to win it as they do. It’s go
ing to be fun.

“ It’s a big, big showdown and all 
the chips are on the taUe.”

If it’s fun for Wacker, it’s ecstasy 
for Windegger.

... esntinued from IB
MacPhail said it would be after 

the meetings “ before we can get a 
feeling of how tough it’s going to
be.”

Aside tn m  the pension fund, 
management concerns are ex
pected to include the method of 
salary arbitration and the im
plementation of a seven-game 
playoff series to replace the cur
rent flve games.
. WhUe ^  owners would like to 

avtdd the subject o f free agency, it 
may com e up on the union side. The 
players’ association would like to 
do away with the re-entry draft and 
allow free agents to negotiate with

any trf the 26 major league dubs.
Since any player can be drafted 

by any number of clubs, the draft 
accom plishes little except to 
restrict the clubs with which 
players can negotiate. Ifap layeris 
selected by nsore than four dubs in 
the draft, he can negotiate only 
with the clubs that selected him.

“ It bears considering,”  Fehr 
said. “ What happens now if five 
clubs draft a player in November 
and then in December, one of the 
other 21 teams decides it wants to 
talk to the player? It can’t, llu it 
bears some examination. Whether 
it will become a proposal is too 
soon to td l.”

“ I’d just love to have two more 
weeks (like the last two) and be at 
that Cotton Bowl,”  he smiled. “ It 
would be the greiatest turnaround 
in NCAA history, and I’d sure like 
to be a Dart o f it.”

iWxnt Ads Win Get RESUUSl

He said such an occurrence 
would make “ 10 years of hard 
work”  worthwhile.

The Panthers won the league s 
first championship in 1963.

The decision to leave Michigan 
affects 25 employees, incluidng 
Coach Jim Stanley and his staff, 
who were told to turn in their com
pany cars and sign a release before 
they could pick up their final 
paychecks.

Lombardi also had the locks 
changed on the club’s offices in the 
Detrdt suburb of Rochester.

The Pontiac Silverdome has 
threatened to sue the club if it 
breaks a a 13-year stadium lease 
signed two years ago when the 
USFL was formed.

Wh«n you want tha bast

Bookcase 
Waterbed

Rag $639 $499 $2 4 9 9 $
Including sheets e*g ssm $599

w totbito IncliNto: 
•Fiam* • Stand-Up Linar

Rag SS29 $399

Plain Padaatal • toataNallon

3 months no Interest 
or

no payment till 
February $299

Brass
and Iron 
Trundle 
Bed

incKMHng 2 ortho firm 
innaraprtng mattroM

1799
Sealy Sale ,̂

Soft^ 
side
In
Flotation Sleep
Vour Shaato FM 
COMFLETe 
WITH HEATER

Queen 
Size

1299

. Klnj 1

FREE STANDING
TRUNDLE <  

K O
Inclodifig:
2 orfHo ififiarZorfhoimiar $OAO^^

Sat
Saaly Poaturapatlic

King Sita $399. aat
SisQft 3Hcwm

2S7-4IIE Big Spring Max 2ET-4I1S

U i

LAY-A-W AY FOR CHRISTM AS W ELCO M E
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

T

1706 Gregg

nevs
M/C— Visa 263-2781

LIQUOR STORES
FELL FESTIVAL

nHKIE’S IS FRtliLT FEATIRIM T K  F U ILN S  1M2 M l  IMS I 
FRMSi M9 ME IMS K R IU I WIRES lAYE K M  PROOLAIKI AS 
RU A URM  SEURTMR RF AWMR WHRHRR TEIAS WIRES. SRSPI 
WME SFESIALS FIR TRE RRURAT SMStR.

WMTMES. TM  1M2 fIRTME IR 
MST IR lIMT TEMS. FIRKIE*S ALSO 

LY T l  TUE ARVAirAM SF MR WARY

TWO

CARLO
ROSSI
^ 9 9

n n

'GocU

CMWM-IMI.CAII

LICNV M.H 
LITE NMOE’S

or

MHIMF L n i n
MS $999

SHOP OUR EVERYDAY RED & GREEN TAG specials a n d  $AVEl
WEST n X A S '41 WINE M BKH A N Tl
EAST STORE: 1414 East 3rd 267-2503 NORTH STORE: Lamasa Hwy. 267-7481
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Pacers ground Rockets with first loss 125-117
By The Associated Press

For eight games, the Houston 
Rockets used the talmts of rookie 
Akeem Olajuwon and second-year 
men Ralph Sampson and Rodney 
McCray to post the only unbeaten 
record in tte National Basketball 
Association.

On Wednesday night, an even 
more youthful team, the Indiana 
Pacers, broke the streak.

The Pacers, who have five 
rookies and only one player with 
more than three years' experience, 
got 26 points from three-year 
veteran Herb Williams and 25 from 
rookie Terence Stansbury to hand 
the Rockets their first loss, 125-117.

Stansbury, whose previous high 
in a game was IS pohits, scored 11 
in the final period after Houston’s 
John lAKas scored all 14 points dur
ing a 14-2 spurt that put the Rockets 
ahMd early in the fourth quarter.

The 6-foot-S Stansbuiy. who 
played his college ball at T m ple, 
was traded to the Pacers from 
Dallas Just before the season 
started.

Lucas led the Rockets with 24 
points, while McCray added 22 and 
Olajuwon 20. But the 7-foot rookie 
from the University of Houston 
managed only seven field goals in 
23 attempts while being guarded by 
the 6-11 Williams, who blocked six

S p o rts B rie fs
Coahoma hosting zone playoff

COAHOMA — Roscoe and Wilson will meet here Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in a Class A zone playoff.

The game, slated for Coahoma High School’s Bulldog Stadium, pits 
7-A South Zone champion Roscoe against the North Zone runnerup. 
Roscoe is 9-1 for the year and hand^ Forsan its only loss.

YAACA sports listing noted
The YMCA is offering competitive adult sports this season and time 

is drawing near for all those interested.
Registration date for women’s basketball league play will be 

Wednesday, Jan. 2. Registration date for women’s volleyball will be 
Thursday, Jan. 3 while registration for adult indoor soccer will be 
Saturday, Jan. 5. Fees for all three sports are $10 for YMCA members 
and $15 for non-members.

C o ^  volleyball registration date is Tuesday, Jan. 8. Fees are $7.50 
for members and $10 for non-members.

Entries can be sent to the Big Spring YMCA, P.O. Box 1428, Big Spr
ing, TX 79721.

Golf scramble scheduled
Comanche Trail Golf Course will be the site of the First Annual 

KBST Let’s Play Golf Scramble Nov. 17-18.
The tournament will be played according to a 4-man Louisiana Draw 

format. All teams will be flighted and golfers interested in par
ticipating can make up their own team. Entry fee is $35 per man.

A brei^ ast and team evaluations will be held Sunday, Nov. 18 at 8 
a.m. at Alberto’s Crystal Cafe as part of the event. For more infor
mation contact A1 Patterson at Comanche Trail, 26-7271.

t

Lady Longhorns second in poll
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Georgia became the ninth team in nine 

years to rise to the top of the college women’s basketball rankings 
when the preseason poll was announced Wednesday.

The Latfy Bulldogs received 49 first-place votes and 1,260 points from 
the nationwide panel of 64 women’s coaches. TTie voting is compiled by 
Mel Greenberg of The Philadelphia Inquirer.

Texas recmved 13 first-place ballots and 1,204 points to take second 
in the preseason vote. The Longhorns are followed by Old Dominion, 
-------Beach State and two-time NCAA defending champion SouthernLong Bead

^(Caminta.

Two Tennessee schools scolded
MISSION, Kan. (AP) — Austin Peay State and Middle Tennessee 

State were publicly reprimanded and censured by the NCAA (Commit
tee on Infractions for violations of NCAA rules, the National (Collegiate 
Athletic Association announced today.

The NCAA said the violations at the two schools were found primari
ly as a result of audits conducted by the State University and Com
munity College System of Tennessee.

The NCAA cited Austin Peay State for violating legislation involving 
academic standards aiid financial aid. Middle Tennessee State was 
cited for violations of legislation regarding out-of-season practice and 
extra benefits.

Fibak springs ECC upset
ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) — Wojtek Fibak provided the first upset 

in the $800,000 European Champions’ (Championship of Tennis by 
eliminating th ird -see^  Andres Gomez 6-2, 6-2.

Meanwhile, Anders Jarryd reached the quarterfinals by ousting 
Micluiel Westphal 6-2,6-2. He will meet Henrik Sundstrom, who dispos
ed of Libor Pimek 6-4, 6-7 (7-9), <V6. Tomas Smid also advanced, 
defeating Juan Aguilera 6-2, 6-4.

lUIlTUCKTSTlIweHTSOUaSOWIIIIWStTIOfllOOr.OlSTILUDtaDSOTTltD 
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shots in addition to his 26 points.
Indiana outrebounded the 

Rockets 62-60, with second-year 
man Steve Stipanovich grabbing 16 
rebounds to go with his 18 points.

NBA
Houston forward Ralph Samp

son, meanwhile, played only 17 
minutes and had just seven points.

In the last five minutes, Houston 
was called for three technical 
fouls, one on Fitch for protesting 
Olajuwon’s fifth personal foul and 
two more on illegal defense calls, 
helping the Pacers pull ahead by as 
many 12 points.

Celtics 115 
Knicks 99

Four players, led by Larry Bird, 
had more than 23 points as Boston 
overwhelmed injury-plagued New 
York.

Bird had 29 points, Robert Parish 
26, Kevin McHale 25 and Dennis 
Johnson 23 for the (Celtics. The 
Knicks, with Bernard King and 
four other front-court players 
sidelined because of injury or il
lness, led 72-68 in the third period 
before Bird triggered a 15-6 Boston 
spurt with a three-point goal.

Pistons 137 
76ers 133

Kelly Tripucka’s 45 points, in
cluding e i^ t  in overtime, and 
Isiah Thomas’ 27 points and 14 
assists offset an NBA season high 
of 51 points from Philadelphia’s 
Moses Malone.

Vinnie Johmon, who added 20 
points for the Pistons, hit a jumper 
from the com er with two seconds 
left in regulation to tie the game at 
120-120. Johnson then put Detroit 
ahead to stay with a three-point 
play midway through the overtime.

EadM/ha

and two fi«e  throws by Tripuckat 
made it 132-127. '

Bullets 125
Spurs 106 i

Gus Williams scored 10 his 2d 
points and Jeff Ruland 10 of his 2| 
as Washington outscored San Anj 
tonio 38-21 in the third pcsiod eq 
route to its fourth straight victory« 

Mike Mitchell led the Spurs with 
19 points, but George Gowin was 
scoreless from the field and had on
ly three points, just the seventh 
time in 652 NBA games he has fail
ed to reach double figures.
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Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack

lO u r  L o w m I
] PrIcM  E v « r l

WK standard BASK

99S
119.95

I

L m t T V

use
VOURl

Create color graphics with sound or 
music, or use our instant-loading Pro
gram Paks. Typewriter-style keyboard. 
Expands to 6 w . Includes manual. 
Attaches to any color TV. $26-3134

Color Graphics Printer
CGP-115 by Radio Shack

□
•80 1 1 9 9 *

USE VOUR

Reg.199.95
Get 4 0 %  off! Built-in commands make 
it easy to produce sharp graphics and 
alphanurnerics in red, green, blue and 
black. Includes easy-to-ieplace ink car
tridges. #26-1192

Complete Home 
Computer System

By Radio Shack

2B^
Off

299>s
Rag. Sepivata 
Hama 417.65

Lm sTV
AS LOW AS 

•»PER 
MONfH

AM/FM Clock Radio Now Ckit *13
Chronomatic*-230 by Realistic

27‘M» Off

a Mg Stoedard Cetor Cewpator * (114184) 
a COF-115 M w  anpMn Prtator (85-1111) 
a IXR-tt Camtto Itacsrdw (M -im ) 
a WKSbslary Tutor 1 (H-2SM) 5 8 (86-2SM) 
a Jtoaticia (858IIR a Cabto (858ni|

5-Band/8-Channel 
Scanning Radio

PRO -54 by Realistic*

34» Save *30
S3*

Riaa *n Shina on Tima, EvaryUma, Evan if AC Falla
There’s no present like the timel Wake to radio.or alarm, tap 
snooze button for a few extra minutes of rest. ^  0.9” LED  dis
play with dimmer control, battery backup p r o t e c t  and Battery 
Seiitinel* LED to warn of weak backup battery. #12-1537
Backup banary axtra ~

AM/FM Cassette Recorder
Minlsette*-12 by Realistic

3 8 « k O f f

499B».
a Our High-Parfbrmanca 

Mint That “Thinks” Big
■ Audible Cue/Raview

Better hurry for this $30-off pricel Records cassettes “live” or 
off-the-air with auto-level, and Variable Monitor lets you listen 
while recording. Auto-stop. Tone control. Only 5 Vs x 9 Vs x 2'W . 
#14-1012 Banarla* axtra

89̂ Reg.
119.95

Great (or the action lover on your Christmas listi Hear po
lice, fire, railway, mobile phones, weather and lots more on 
UH F and VHP Automatically scans and locks on active chan
nels. Adjustable squelch and volume controls. #20-123
Cryatalt axtra

Car Stereo Equalizer/Booster
By Realistic

33%
Off

39»
Lowest price everl Dramatically improvea your autoaoundl 
Seven sHd»«ction controls boost/but response up to 12 dB. 40- 
watt power brings out full-range sound. Has fadsr control for ad
justing 4-speaker systems. Includes aH you need for quick and 
easy under-dash mountingt #12-1862

3-Channel 1-Watt 
CB Walkie-Talkie

TR C -86  by Realistic

Save
• 1 0 29̂

Give reliable portable communication 
at 25% off savingsl You can keep in 
touch when fisNng, hiking, or (xi the 
job. Has aciustable s q u e ^  and vol
ume controls, battery-test button with 
LED indicator. Includes Channel 14 
crystals. #21-1606
BaartM, cfystslB tor eldNtooa ctwnfwlB wtrs

as

« — •’ Von rv ,

All Electronic 10-Number 
Dialer-Fone Cut 33*^

ET-130 by Radio Shack

19« Rag.
29.95•10

Hurry while savings are greaL gel the gift 
that keeps on givingl Features two-button 
diaNng cif ofterHJsed numbers, touch- 
redtol of last number manually caNed, 
muls button for privacy. Putoe dial. White. 
#43407. Brown, #43-506 f c c  laoMMU
NM tor aabt or pwly Nx m

Give an AM/FM Headset Radio
By Tandy*

2 4 9 b

Off 1895
24.95

Enjoy Handa-Prae AM or FM 
LMonkig Anywtwra, Anytima

Save 96 on this lightweight radio that’s 
sure to ptoaaa your mutoc lovarl 
Paddad aarcuahions seal out notoe, 
seal in rich dual-speaker sound. Skfa- 
mountad oontroto, hidden antenna, ad
justable headband. #12-196 swtoryMM

Cordless Pencil Sharpener

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

This sharp gift idea was a seSout 
last year, so shop eartyl Just insert 
the pencil to sharpen, remove it to 
stop. Extra blada included. Get a 
couple and spread the holidey 
chaarl # 6 l-i^ s «M fto .M r.

SPRING
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PtSiOO —’ J SCOREBOARD
Final Steer Stats

■ m M h  T C  V 4 i T D  Avg. Lg.
Carroll N  |g7 l  4.3 SO
P M lo  m  310 3 S.S 14
Oartaiaa H  351 3 17 47
Spacll 100 -50 1 -0.4 10
Spaon S 3 3 3.0 3

P a a riH  YSa. Lg.
k a e k  170 03 IS 035 30
GartauM 1 0 0 0 0

1V4 to two 
tolOpoundi-.crai 
good and planl 
pounda in naltad holea on

-apple DO re p o rt 
lUnil; catfin  g

atripar
;wM tel

fair

»d to five 
»in D e vik

Pirida 15 
Ugback 11 114
Carroll 11 70
Gartman lo  S7
Ooporto 0 143
HodrigMC 0 130
Baueham 5 30
MUlar 1 17
HmmoU 1 4  0
Garratt i 3 0

Vda. T D  Lg. Avg.
330 1 S3 15.0

1 35 11.3
0 31 7.1

0 10 5 .7
0 30 15.7
1 47 17.3
0 U  5.0

0 17 17.0
4 4.0
3 3.0

PantliV No. Vdo. Avg. Lg. BM. 
PIffcIo 55 1.M5 35.5 05 0
Gartaoaa 10 300 30J 30 0

Searlig T D  P A T  3-Pto. P C  Total

MOSS LAKE:W ater clear, 04 dogreao, 3V4 
foot low; black baoa fair to 3M poundo on 
outface phaga; crapple good with atringera 
to 35 fiah; adiite naaa fair; catfiob teal 
good to five pounda on rod and reel with 
athddMit.
O.C. PT8HER:Water clear, 04 dogreea, 34 
feet low; north aiioro road ekaed for 10 
daya for hunting ooaoon; Mack baoa poor; 
white baao no report; crapple fair off 
apillway tower; catflah good up river. 
8PENCE:W aterclear,37 feet low; atriper 
alow; a few on topwatera early in front of 
dam; Hack baaa fair to four pounda in 
creak on gruba; white baaa no reiport; cat- 
fiahgood.

Howard College 

Hawk Statistics
Playara
Kimble
Jonea
Raynolda
Buraey
Porter
Rogora
SUgall
Bed
TeamTotala
Opp.Totala

C  T P  Avg.
5 01 10.1
5 SO 11.4
5 33 0.3
5 00 10.0
5 100 31.1
5 100 31.4
5 0 0
1 7 7.0
5 403 00.4
5 SR 70.4

Waftar
CahIU
klayar
oSm

Pndtt
Vandarbilt
Oarratt

Raid
Rodriguee
Puga
Shactea
Porraat
Oeitmsn
Carrail
Richardaon
Burdiam
Franklin

Raid
Pirkla

NBA

P h ila d e lp h ia  
Waahington 
New Jeraey 
New York

Chicago

By The Aaaadatad Prcas 
E S TER N  C O N FER EN C E  

AtUatic Oivlaiaa
W L  Pet. GB  

7 1 .075 -
5 3 .714 1 4
0 5 .545 3 4
4 0 .400 4
3 0 .300 0

Central OlvMao
7 3 .7R —

Milwaukee 7 3 .7R —
Detroit 5 4 .555 3
AtlanU 3 0 .333 4
Indiana 3 7 .333 5
Cleveland 0 0 .000 7

W ESTER N  C O N FER EN C E  
Midweat DMalaa

Haeataa I  I jaa —
Denver 7 3 .TR  1
Saa Aataala 0 4 .000 3 4
Utah 5 4 .555 3
DaSas 0 5 A4S 3
Kanaaa C ity  1 0 .143 0

Pacific DIvWaa
Phoenix 7 3 .700 —
L .A . Lakera 5 5 . 500 3
Portland 5 5 .500 3
L .A .  C lip p e ra  3 0 .333 3 4
Seattle 3 0 .333 34
G old e n  State 3 7 .333 4 4

Boaton 115, New York 00 
Waahhigtaa 135, Saa Antanla 100 
Indiana 135. Hanatan 117
Detrott 137, Philadelphia 133, O T  
Phoenix 00, New Jeraey 00

T h n r i^ y ’B Carnet
Milwaukee at L.A. Clippera 
DaBaa at GoMea State 
Utah at Portland

Transactions
F O O T B A L L  

National FaathaS League
C LE V E LA N D  BROWNS— Signed Gleo 

Young, wide recaivar, and Grog Beat, aafe- 
ty. Placed Tim  Stracka, tight end, on the 
injured rooerve Hat.
D ALLAS COWBOYS-Releaaed HaraU  
Carmichael, wide receiver. Re-ai^ed  
Jimmie TBraer. Snebacker.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Signed Ted 
Peteraen, offenaive tackle. Placed Ellia 
Gardner, offensive lineman, on the injured 
reaerve Hat.

LOS A N G ELES  RAMS-Signed Mike 
Pleaaant, defenaive back. Placed George 
Andrewa, linebacker, on the injured 
reaerve liat.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -S ig n e d  
John Kimmet, linebacker, and Neil 
Maune, guard.

COMPARE OUR PRICE 
WITH **SALE” PRICES

Na. Ydt. Avg. 
3 0 0.0

3 33 10.5
3 10 3.3

FnmMe Racavariaa
(Taker
■Bvjrvr
M aker
Spenra
Logb^ck
B t i
Porraat
Aadaraon
Ptofcla
O B Sacha: Walker, 
iuaaal (1)

Barton Creek Bedroom Suite
ByBroytiNI

n f
%

D. Dresser 
Mirror

T ta w S U ti 0pp.
Istdw w 155

s n Ydi.RiiM> 3,085
3S4 RuMiAttp 405
3.4 Avg. P w . Attp. 5.1
S35 Y 4i.P aM 1,338
ITS PaxiAttp 130
S3 PawConip. 04
S tat. by IS
5S-3JS3 wli.-S4.Sl>UatoSS-l ,33S ydi.-34.s
3S Fum blw 30
It FumUeaLast 10

PanaHlea SiMlOyda.

14 31 0 37— 03 
R  100 01 53-3M

Fishing Report
A U STIN  (A P ) -  Hare la the flaUng 

rapart oampttad the Parka and Wildlife 
Danartmant far Imiraday, Nev. 15,1104: 
A M lirA O ;W atar clear, 71 daweaa, 17faat

ifairtoom

$^5500
5 dr. chest * 2 5 0 ^

4 dr. Chest * 2 0 8 ® 0

N. Stand * 1 1 6 0 0  

4 / e s n H B  1 1 4 1 0 ®

806 E. 3rd Ph. 267-8491

E L R 0 D 'S
ESTABLISHED 1926

Public Notice
Pursuant to an order of the Public Utility Com

mission of Texas in Docket No. 5926, notice is 
hereby givsn that Southwestern Bell Telephone 
has filed a Feature Group ‘ E ’  (F G E ) Access 
Service as a new tariff offering to meet the 
needs of Cellular Mobile Radiotelephone Com
mon Carriers.

The  new tariff offering will also be available, 
on an optional basis, to Radio Common Car
riers authorized to provide domestic public land 
mobile radkjtelephone and paging services.

FG E Access Service will be provided as trunk 
side switching with Hoe treatment at suitably 
equipped Telephone Company electronic end 
ofilCM and other end officee where equipment 
is avaNable. Th e  proposed rates for F G E  
Access Service ate on a minutes of use basis.

Anum berotoom m onewitcNngG0tionalfea- 
turac wM be available with F G E  Access Service, 
including Claes of Cell Screening, up to 7-digit 
outpuMng of called party telephone number of 
ouelomer, delay dial start-pulsing signaling and 
d a l pulse address signaling. Certain additional 
optional featurea will be offered in connection 
wHh F G E  Access Service under other tariffs of 
the Telephone Company, including blocka of 
te le p h o n e  n u m b e rs and B ille d  N um ber 
Screwiing.

Southwestern BeM Telephone Company cust 
tomars interested in participating in this hecuing 
or needing additional information, should write to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 
Shoal Creek Blvd., SuMe 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757. Furth e r inform ation m ay also be 
obtained by calling the Com m ission^ C on
sum er Affairs D ivision  at 512/458-0223, 
512/458-0227 or telotypewriter for the deaf at 
512/4584)221. >

Aviso Publico
En contormidad con una orden de la CcxnisiCn de 

Servidos POblicot de Texas b^o el Docket No. 5926, 
se anunda mediants el preeente aviso que South
western Bell Telephone ha registrado un Servido de 
Aoceao para el Qrupo de Ctaslflcaddn *E” (o sea 
Feature Group ‘E’ , o FGE) en una nusMi opddn 
taiifaria desUnada a responder a las necesidades de 
las Emprssas de Tsiscomunicaclones Radi- 
olelefOnlcas Celulares MOvlles.

La nueva tarifa estark disponible tambiSn, en 
forma opcional, para las Emprasas de Radl- 
ocomunlcadonss autorizadas para propordonar 
servidos nadonales pubNoewde radiolelefonfa mOvll 
lerrestre y de attavooss.

El Servido de Acceso FGE se propordonark 
mediants oonmutadOn de cable Ironcal con trata- 
mlento especial de la llnea lelefOnica en centrales 
lerminales elsctrOnicas de la compafMa de tsMfonos 
que estkn debidamenie equipadas, y en oirae cen
trales terminalee que tengen diaponible el ecRjIpo. 
Las larMae propuestas para el Servido de Aooeeo 
FGE se computan por mlnutos <fe_uM.

Junto con el Servido de Aooeao FGE se ofreoerkn 
varies opdones de oonmuladdn oeniral, induyendo 
InvesUgacton de la Clase de Uamada (Class of Can 
Screening). lepresentadOn visual da haeta 7 digitos 
dal numero teleMnIco Namado por el usuarto, retardo 
de la aaftal para transmltir y aeflaHzaddn de la dime- 
cton para marcar. TamMkn se ofrecerkn algunas 
o p d o ^  adidonales en lelacton con el Servido de 
Aoceao FGE bajo otros aistemas tarifarios de la 
Empresa Teletonica, induyerKto restriodonee a bto- 
ques de niimeros telefOnicos e Irtvsetigaddn del 
nOmero al que se carga la cuenta (Billed Number 
Screening).

Los usuartos de Southwestern Bek Telephone 
Company que estkn kReiesadoe an partidper en 
esia audienda, o que requieran mayor kiformadOn, 
deben dkigirse por escrito a: PMte UMHy Commis
sion of Tegns, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., SuRa 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Ikmbikn pueds obtensrse 
intormacton adtoional Hamando a (^Jblic UUMy Com
mission Consumer Affairs Division al 512/456-0223, 
al 512/4584)227, o al 512/4584)221 si rsquiere lele- 
tipo para personas con Impedimentos ds audidOn.

SoultwikaelBmBel

MUSIC SALE!
1 11 N D K I . n ^  O l  \ K  I 1^ 1 1 1 1 I

£SS L  £SSe. ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Aerosmith • Karla Bonoff • Jeff Beck • Blood, Sweat &  Tears • The 
Bryds • Johnny Cash • Cheap Trick • Chicago • David Allen Coe • 
Neil Diamond • Art* Garfunkel • David Gilmour • Dan Fogelberg
• Heart • Hollies • Johnny Horton • The Jacksons • Janis Joplin • 
Judas Priest • Billy Joel • Kenny Loggins • Johnny Mathis • Michael 
Murphey • Willie Nelson • Ted Nugent • Eddie Money • Paul 
McCartney &  Wings • Marty Robbins • The Romantics • Santana
• Boz Skaggs • Simon &  Garfunkel • Sly &  The Family Stone • Toto

P o lyO ra m  R e co rd s

Rush • Rod Stewart • Mantovani • Statler Brothers • Tom Jones • 
Moody Blues • Alan Parsons • Pal Travers • Allman Brothers Band • 
Hank Williams • Ella Fitzgerald • Eric Clapton • Ted Nugent • 
Rainbow • Gap Band • BTO • Chuck Mangione • Chuck Berry • 
Krokus • Ten Years After • Jerry Lee Lewis • Johnny Rodriguez • John 
Cougar • Roy Orbison • Righteous Brothers • David Bowie • George 
Jones • Genesis • George Benson • John Lennon • Mac Davis

3 fcMT  ̂l O
SELECT GROUPS CASSETTE OR LP

aiRgOMOR -A  .kHGARIOORM .MGARgOMIOR .kgOARHOROa .MCARKOM
Neil Diamond • Lynyrd Skynyrd • Steely Dan • Elton John • The Who
• Animal House • Tom Petty • Mamas &  Papas • Spyro Gyra • Jimmy 
Buffett • Grass Roots • Golden Earring • The Sting • Three Dog Night
• Olivia Newton-John • Jerry Jeff Walker • Steppenwolf • Joe Walsh • 
Buddy Holly * Don Williams • Barbara Mandrell * Jerry Clower

' ~ R6ii ir if it non  _ J Z
Willie Nelson • Ronnie Milsap • David Bowie • Guess Who • Hooked 
on Classics • Judas Priest • Henry Mancini • Elvis Presley • Scorpions • 
Rick Springfield • Gary Stewart • Hooked on Swing • Triumph • Earl 
Thomas Conley • Waylon and Willie • John Denver

Michael Murphey • Tubes • Carpenters • Bryan Adams • Captain &. 
Tennille • Rita Coolidge • Head East • Joe Jackson • Chuck Mangione
• Nazareth • Styx • 38 Special • Gino Vanelli • Herb Alpert • Joe 
Cocker • Quincy Jones • Oingo Boingo • Split Enz
i f  JJUSQIk -------  JJUSQik i f
Bus Boys • Grateful Dead • Haircut 100 • Kinks • Gladys Knight &  
The Pips • Barry Manilow • Monty Python • Outlaws • Alan Parsons
• Joan Rivers • Dionne Warwick • Rodney Dangerfield • Krokus • 
Monkees • Bus Boys • Grateful Dead • Haircut 100 • Kinks • Outlaws

SELECT GROUPS » ^  C A S SE T T E  O R  LP

Prince • Stevie Nicks • Led Zeppelin • AC-DC • Cars • Van Halen
• Eagles • Phil Collins • Yes • Genesis • Doobie Brothers • Fleetwood 
Mac • Linda Ronstadt • Christopher Cross • Queen • Pretenders • 
Berlin • Laura Branigan • Robert Plant • Grover Washington, Jr.
• B-52’s • Manhatten Transfer • Doors • Deep Purple • Grateful Dead • 
George Benson • Emmylou Harris • Bette Midler • Foreigner • INXS

I i i  R K v :  i N n i x ’ i n r  \ i  111 l i >  i i \ i i  i l d :

H astin gs
re co rd s  •tapes* v id e o  2
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THE Daily Crossword b y Ja m M ltB u n w

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Vldof'a award
5 KMdorHook 

11 Daadhaal
14 Jamaalha 

aultior
IB^Udu'aback— ”
15 Bomialor

DOWMr
17 Caaaidy’apait- 

narbtcrlma 
ISSaH
50 FdiinotwH 
21 Japan
23 SowMnawa

25 cKwSeal 
aufftx 

2S VtoSnlal 
Mlacha

20 Doctofa’wg.
32 TooMiad whaala 
36 BIghM 
30 Produoaa 
30Pila
30 Cantury plant
40 Moraoatlain
41 Qoftor
42 Pucdnl't 

CIO d o  —
43 Hah catch
44 EgypUangod
45 SriWanoa 
47 DonoH 
40 Plua
40 Atmoaphara
51 Author Kingalay 
63 Potmandar
56 "Laanoneaol

60 PoatMcKuan 
00 QailandnKwIa 
04 Vanaratlon
06 Pad up 
00 Ohdngblrd
07 Equdity 
00 Scornful

rounds 
00 Soaaagla

DOWN
1 Fraa ticket
2 Water. Sp.
3 Hclyaaaaon
4 Pdnkon
6 Voama
0 Bua.abbr.
7 Highway: abbr.

T~ T~ T~
* 1u

II
H

"

i

L_ !

5 lB ^ rB u !^ B 3 in a ? !lc a a !T n c r
All Righta Raaarvad 11/15/04

0 “AHayatanwno**
0 strong atring

10 Sloryraao- 
lutioiis

11 QuatavHolat 
work

12 OthaOo’a 
“IrtaorT

13 CoOaratyla 
10 Qalwaylaland 
22 “Ration” author 
24 OiwoM I 0
20 Taps control 
27 Raddlah purpla 
20 SpacocraR 

“Eagla”
30 TanorLanxa
31 Schadula
33 Poapahow
34 Exhauatad 
30 Concorda 
37 Worfcunit
41 Good enough 
43 Watorwaya 
40 QuN-MksMrd 
40 Makaa known

Yaitarday't Puzzit l
A Q nl
L A Y

1 i H

n n

* Ills I  €M € HIM A OIME
IDW EM TBA IH FORM E.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Yourin(nii)[i] 
DailytjJiyiiii!]

from the C A R R O L L  RIG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

so MaHeioua 
burning

52 Upatakaaitd 
doamataba

53 Plumbing
fixture abbr.

54 Hawkoya Stale 03 Soak

1l/tl/M

50 Rudaona  
57 Praaa 
50 Chartaa' alatar
01 In addition
02 Pm otaM a

GEECH
VKNOU. bieiOON 
u a iau M & n t... 
UIL«/'KN0U,M0U 

V'KNOW...

M0I.0 IT l HOWO W\
HOUP I ti  1 ' ^ '
KllOUli 50 4J0ULP 
MOU PIU% OUI1 SAVING 
’VOU KNOU'tVERV OTHER 

OJORP7.'!

'Maybe granddad and grandma forgot we 
were cornin' and went out."

V'KNOU, VOO'I 
PRE.TTV 10VCHV.

r

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, NOV., IS, 1S04
GENERAL TENDENCIES: TIm daytime ia excellant 

for you to wind up whatever plans of magnitude am on 
your mind or agenda, ao get buay and achieve' reaulta 
of conaiderable acope.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10| Bring your fineat talanta 
to the attention of bigwigs and gain support you need, 
and finish that work ahead of you in Uie evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A good day to plan 
weekend amusements and how to make everything mom 
pleasant for those who dwell with you.

GEMINI (May 21 toJune21| A g o^ d a y  toplanwhat 
visits and calls you want to make over the we^end that 
can be helpful in your career.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Anything of 
a monetary natum that is appealing can now be put in 
motion in a most effective way.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You am able to expand con
siderably now so work on a plan quickly, but be sum 
to count the cost first.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) See tliat trusted advisor 
who can show you diffemnt ways of making your life 
mom succaasful and satisfying.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sura you truly want 
those desiraa you have and they can be youra by careful 
planning. Pn>ceed carafuUy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get busy on career 
work during tlie day and accomplish much, but the even
ing is best for handling personal mattera.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good day for 
planning a trip to some new place with a good purpose 
in mind. Follow your intuition later and get results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Some very impor
tant thing you can do for the one you love can bring ex
cellent resets now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day to join 
with many partners at some important project that can 
bring greater success in the futura.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have discussions with 
co-worker aind come to a far better understanding very 
quickly. Take it easy tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
liave every ability to study projects of great depth and 
importance and it would be wise to give as fine an 
academic education as possible so that the greatest 
amount of success will be possible during the lifetime. 
The potential hem is very great.

* • •
“ The Stare impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life ia largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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HI & LOIS
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BB S L O W

BUT PROM ISE M E 
YOU W ON'T SHA1CH 
ANY C IO A R E TTE d  
PROM A N Y B O P ylS  
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BUZ SAWYER
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O A S S ^ J
Don’t Nood It anymoro? 

Sell It In GlasalfMI 263-7331

' CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
fynday —  Frtday S pjn.
Monday —  Frtdoy S:W p.m.
Tuiodoy thni Thurodoy —  S:SO p.m. dfy 
prior to puMteoMon.
Soluidoy —  12 Noon Friday 

Too LatM
Jbundoy-S:20p.m. Friday 
(Monday ttwu Friday — S o j o . aamo day. 

«aU 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale Business Property 004
W HY B U Y  A raady built, wlwn you can 
hava a custom built, 3 badroom, 2 batb on 
your lavol lot tor t34.*13T OoMon Ettatot, 
*l5-3a-SIMt.

Houses for Sale
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallen bafft of 
nawapapar throadinot maka groat pack
ing matorial. $1 par bag. AvailaWa at ttw 
Big Spring Horald, your community 
nowtpapar.

CUSTOM  B U ILT  Contamporary country 
homo on HI acroa In Tubba Addition. Total 
aloctrlc, tbraa badroom, two batb, den 
wltti tiraplaco, formal dining, largo kit- 
cfwn with built- ina, alao aatalllta diah and 
racaivar, and many axtras. Call 243-0330 
aftor S:30 p.m. for Information or 
appointmant.

NOW LEASING- Praatigaous alta for your 
business or office, 000- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 263 2111.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Acreage for sale 005
LOW  E Q U IT Y , Assume loan- 1t03 
Cameron, two badroom, one bath. 267-1661 
6-5, Dana, evenings 267-3220.

I F I E D

FOUR BEDROOM brick home for sale. 
Saa at 1100 Johnson, we'll sell at loan 
value. 263-006S.

F O R T D AV IS Property, five acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, $490.75 down, SS9.93 a month. Call 
1 000 592 4006.

NO DOWN Payment: 1902 14x 60 Wayside, 
take up payments. Quiet, scenic mobile 
park. 263 0751.

FORSAN SCHOOLS, largo comfortable 
house, on two lots, four bedrooms, big 
trass, fenced. $20,500. 263-0705.
FOR SALE By owner 1750 square foot 
three badroom, two full bafh, everything 
new- carpet, wall paper, paint, oak 
cabinets, oven and range top, dishwasher. 
See Bob Spears, agent, for a fantastic 
deal. Appraised FH A or VA, $49,500. 
263-4004 or 267-0296.

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  2 badroom, 1 3/4 
bath, central air and heat, built-lns, total 
electric, carpeted, deeded lot. West side of 
Colorado C l^  Lake. 035JI00, S6,000 equity, 
assumable loon from individual, 12 per 
cant Interest. Call 915-720-3744.

R E TIR E  OR Invest In a beautiful, wooded 
ten acre tract on a hill in scenic south Big 
Spring; with or without Improvements. 
Let Land Sales and Investments make you 
proud. Call 267 1122.

1901 14 X 00 TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two 
bath, no down payment, assunte note. 
263 4403.
lOx 50 M OBILE  
$1,500. 1 965 3426.

HOME. Needs work.

E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T , New Home, cor 
nor fireplace, bookcases, paneling, bay 
window, intarcom, landscaped, 2904 
Navalo, 263-0000.

OWNER M UST Sell. 6.5 acres, Forsan 
School District. Set up for mobile home. 
Call 267 7461 ext. 156 0a.m. 4p.m.________

Mobile Home Space 016

B Y  OW NER -three badroom, one bath, 
now aarthtone carpet and vinyl, mini 
blinds, retrlgsrated sir, fenced backyard, 
shade trees, large corner lot. Washington 
area. 2630664 or 267-7SM.

500 DOUGLAS, three badroom, two bath, 
owner financed. $19,500. 267-7449 263-0919.

W HY R EN T mobile home space? For low 
down buy your own half acre. Water well, 
septic system, electric hook-up. (915)263- 
1574.

LARGE M OBILE home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 267 6036 or 263-2324.

Manufactured
Housing

FOR R E N T Or lease: one acre fenced with 
chain link, all city hook ups for trailer 
house. East of city. 267-0451.

015 R E N T A L S 050

$1,300 DOWN- LOW monthly paymants, 
solid brick three badroom, new point, 
fence. (New FHA loan). Seller M y s  all 
closing. ER A  Reeder 267 0266, 267-6657, 
Lila.
D E S F E R A TE I TA K E  advantage of our 
dilemma. Transferred. Just $400 down. 
Assume FH A loan. Nice two badroom, 
largo fenced backyard. 267-5135._________

R EN T FOR PROFIT —  You livo 
In IlM housd ond rnoko poymonts 
of StSB por month or loss. I'll givo 
you an ownorship Intorost. Como 
to 36N Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
with hours of 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

LEASE PURCHASE beautiful 1984 three 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly payments, no down payment. Has 
many extras, in excellent condition. Call 
Mr. Davis collect (915)366-1431.

Hunting Leases 051

RICH a  ROOMY- 3901 feat of custom 
luxury living, threa badroom, 22x15 
secluded master, three bath, 16-32 game- 
room, unique W BFP In 16-2$ den, 16x 14 
utility, complete guest quarters, carport 
and double iMrage. ER A  Reeder Realtors 
267-1252 or Connie 367-7029.

Lett for Sale 003
LAND AND Shop building for sale. Sand 
Springs area. Call 363-2061.

WE SAY Yes with good, little, or bad 
credit on new 1984 mobile homes. We must 
sell to make room (or new 1985 stock. 
Prices slashed Call Doug collect (915)366
0341.___________________________________
1980 BRECK 14x 60, insulated, storm 
windows. Take up payments $191- 1296 
interest, equity negotiable. 393-5739.

A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S : Chadbourne 
Ranch is offering seasonal hunting leases, 
good deer and turkey hunting; 3,970 foot 
paved landing strip. Call 915-743-2021, or 
write. Chadbourne Ranch, Route 1, 
Bronte, Texas 76933 for information.

Furnished
Apartments 052

lOOx 140, Thorpe Road- baautiful view, new 
homes, SIOOJXIO.OO values, asking $12,00 
cash. Phona 367-812$.

R EN T TO  Own 1982, 14x 80, 3-t- 2, $500 
moves you In. Call Bill collect 915 333 4595.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8211.

USED M OBILE Home, little down and low
payments. Furnished, carpet all in excel 
lent cotWitlon. Owner will finance. Call

SEVER AL NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175 
to $225. Call 267 2655.

today (915)333-3212.

GOING FAST . 
D O N T MISS OUT
tso HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

NSW

D>C SALES, INC.

Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
$150- $175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 263-2591 or 267-8754.

REAL ESTATE........... ..JMU PoNUCBI....................... ...tag
Houaaa tor Sato.......... ...002 BUSitlESS
Into tor Bala............... ...003 OPPORTUNITIES...... ...tso
Buoinaaa Propartiu.... ...OM OHBOaaLaaoaa........ ...190
/grange tor aato......... . . .m INSTRUCTION........... ...200
Famw B Ranohae..........006 Education.......................230
RoBOft PrapBrty.......... ...007 Oanoa......................... ...240
HOUMB^ fflOVB......... ...000 EMPLOYMENT.......... ...250
Wantodtobuy............. ...000 Hatp Wantod............... ...270
Mobito Homaa............. ...015 SacrBtorlal
MobNa Homa Space.......016 Sandoaa...................... ..280
Camatoty LoM For aato..020 Joba Wantod............... ...280
Miac. Real Eatoto........ ...040 FINANCIAL................. ..300
r e n t a l s .................... ..060 Loana.......................... ..325
Hunting Loaaaa........... ...061 Invaatmanti................. .JB40
Fumtohad Aportmants.. .062 WOMAN'S COLUMN.. ..360
Unlumiahad Apia........ .063 COBfVIBliCB.................... .370
Fumlahad Houaaa....... ..060 ChNd Care................... .376
Untumtohod Houaaa.... .061 Laufxky....................... ..3B0
Homing Wantod..... .. .062 HouaadaaiNng............ ..3B0
BBCkoonw.................... ..006 , Sawing........................ ..300
RoommoM Wantod..... .066 FARMER'S COLUMN.. ..400
Buatnaaa BuSdinga...... .070 Farm EquIpmanI......... .420
OfSoa Space................ .071 Form Sofvloa........ ..426
Storage BUIdInga........ .072 Grain-Hay Feed........... ..430
aa—*-«a— • «-------RnCnPNB mmiBB.............. ..000 Uvaatock For Bala....... ..436
MobNa Homa Space.... ..061 Poukry tor Bala........... ..440

ODB Homaa..... ................... ..446
Announoamanta........... ..too Horw TraNom.............. ..4W
1wHgMto ..101 MISCELLANEOUS...... .500
S p a ^  NoUcoe........... ..102 AMiquaa...................... ..503
L M  B Found............... .105 Art............................... ..504
Happy Ada................... .107 Auebona.........................606
PbeboobI ...................... ...110 Buiding Matorioto....... ..606
Card of Thdhka........... ..115 BuNding Spocialiat...... .610
flaetaatlonal................ .120 Doga, Pala, Etc............ ..513
Privato Invaatlgatof..... ..126 Pol Grooming..r.......... .316

Onioa Equipment..........S17
SporilnB Oooda..............S
r^onsiM DuwmQi..........oi
Mairi BuHdbigs..............B
Piano Tunkig.................SE7
Musical Inabumanis.......SW
HousohoU Goods..........S31
Lawn Mowers.................SSE
TV s  B Stereos.............. ia s
Garage Saias.................SSB
Produoa......................... 536
Mlacaianeoue...... « .......537
Malarials Hdbig Equlp....540
Want to Buy...................548
AUTOMOBILE8.............550
Cara tor Sato..................563
Jaaps.............................664
Pickups..........................656
Trucks............................667
Vana.............................. 630
/tocreatlonal Vah...........563
Travel Traitors................666
Camper Bhoia...............567
Motorcyctoe................... 670
BIcyctoa......................... 673
Autoa-Tmcka Wonlsd.... 675
Traltora.'......................... 677

...... ...................... 560
Auto Servica 6 Ropair....661
AutoPartoBSuppisa.....663
Heavy EquIpmanI...........636
ON Equlpmam.......... ,...667
OMIaldSarvtoa...............660
Avtollon«...................... 600
TOO LATE
TO  CLASSIFY....... ........600
Waokandara.................. 600

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  A PREOW NED HOMES 

SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. 60 247-$$44

E X C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room duplex. 
Private, good location, central heat, air, 
much storage, garage. This apartment 
has it all. Perfect for single lady. No 
children, no pets. 263-7434.
LARGE FURN ISH ED  eHiciencies, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 263-0906 or 
263 2134.

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. CofWffitlonDi MortgagM

INTEREST RATE  
n r s t  5 Years7.5%

11.S% Rumalndar of M  Vn. Mortgaga

$500 Down
•2 0 3 Badroom Floor Plans , 

To Arranga Appointmant: 
Can (91S) 263-M60

14X 80 M O BILE HOME for sale. Three 
bedroom, two bath. Like new, no equity. 
(915)333 3212.

CO UN TRY LIVING- Two bedroom, $275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 267-5490.

D E A TH  IN TH E  Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Cail Doug 
collect at (915)366 5206.

FURN ISH ED  ONE Bedroom apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, paneling, washer, dryer. 
No pets, no children. 605 East 13th. $190 
plus S100 deposit. 267-0191.

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 3186.

NICE R EM O D ELED  one and two bed 
room apartments, bills paid on some units, 
$175 up. 267 2655.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  it SET UP 

INSURANCE*ANCHORING
P H O N E  263 8831

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA AP A R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.
ONE BEDROOM apartments. Partially 
furnished, carpet, laundry room. 8175- up.

*l4x'"‘l t r ^ O B I L E  H O M E, financing 
(915)653-0270 day8r-T915)655-1204 or 

- (915)8*1^57 nights.

Bills paid 263 3558, 267 1857, S9S-6506.> • ^

Furnished Housesu 060
___________________________  -n __

G R EEN B ELT
MANOR

14x56 1981 Champion 
Woodlake. Two bedroom, one bath, 
Masonita siding, skirting. Coahoma. Rent 
lot or move home. 8500.00 down. Take up 
payments, S185.00 monthly. Call 394 4807. 
1980 LOS Brisas 14 x 65, two bedroom, two 
bath: S750 down, owner will finance. Call 
Dave 263 1971, at night 263 8825.

R ED EC O R A TED , 2 B 3 bedrdbm, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
267 5548.
V E R Y  NICE Two bedroom t ■/? bath near 
schools and shopping center. Carport. No 
bills paid. Deposit required. 263-7259.

‘Principal A Intaraat
2501 Fairchild Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

TA K E  UP Payments on beautiful 1982 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: 915 366 5206.

Classified
Crafts

FLANS AND FATTiRNS

> ■ I I

WHO'S WHO
F Q R

SERVICE
To L i s t  Yout  Servi ce In W h o ' s  W h o

C all 263-7331 ___________________
A|)|)li.iMC(' p. /07 || D i l i  Conti  octoi 728 1 Pomtinc)  Po p ei i n q  749

MV CRITTERS WALL HANG
ING. Full-atoa paltoma (or 
five stuftod-fabrie animala 
and cuto fabric hangar. • 
No. 1838-2 83.86

RBJ APPLIAN CE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
sarvics, all brands, small and larga ap- 
pllancas. 1200 Wast 3rd. 267-9847 or 
3^7M . ______

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .
SAND- G RA VEL- toptoll- yard dirt sapfic Acoustical callings, tape, bed, paint. New 
tanka-driveways and parking areas. 91S ,  ^ 1̂ /  ramodal. Free estimates.
263-8180 or 91S-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt gM-ayw
ContractlnQ.

( ,11 p c i l f i  Y
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , 2 bath homa, 
euotem-buiit on your lavtl tot, 834,813. 
Ooldan Estataa Building Supply, 91S-348-

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
motarlata. 267-1143 or 267-S041.

PI u m b I n q

Enc) i  ,1 v i n q

LICEN SED  PLUM BER  
sawar calls. Bill Waavar.

New, repair, or 
267 5920.

RBMOOBLINO 
F IR tP L A C E i—SAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

YES I BUSINESS Sarvices, 305 Main, 
267-7628. Laminations, tettaring, name 
badgas, tFoplitos, awards, copying, bind
ing, courlan.

Rentals
R EN T "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. I307A 
Gregg, call 263-8636.

1 ana ragaanaaia rataaFrastaMmaM
CBO Carpentry 

267-5841
A ifw s p .m .is s a tn

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence torvlca, 263-6S17 anytime..

fumitura, TV 's, staraos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. S04 South Gregg. 287-1903.

Roofinq
C . i i  |)i 't Si t v i c i  719 II p 11 , p l . ici 'S

dAAM XKT C A R P ET Cleaning, com mar 
ctol. RooWantlal, water extraction. Wot 
c a r i^  ronrwval. 267-6148.______________

C l i i m m v  
C l' a m n q

ZERO CLEARANCE Fireplaces Salas, 
service and installation. Superior 
firaplacas, Parformar wood stoves and 
inaarH. Free atfimofas. 287-1397, 263-6501.

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
merclal, industrial. Energy effcclent and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates 
AckerlV 353-4575.

CUSTOM  C H IM N E Y  Ctoaning. Coll 363- 
761S after S p.m. ____________________

H o m i '
I iii|)i o v i ' i t i r n t

C n n c i i ' t r  W o i k  72?
Ic O N C R E tE  W ORK: No lob too S lM I.

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops. 
coMnofs, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total ramodaUng. 
367-1124, 263-3440.

Furnished Houses 060
V E R Y  C LEA N , Two bedroom, single

Unfurnished
Houses 061

garage, one bath, nice carpet Throughout. 
Drapes, central heat and air. tlOO deposit, 
$350 a month. 263-2602 or 263-3350.

CLEA N , TH R E E  bedroom, carpet, ra- 
f/igarated air, central heat, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. 263-4932 evenings and

FU R N ISH ED  ONE Bedroom, west side. weekends.
water and cable paid. S40 weekly, sau 
deposit. 267 7562.

C E N TR A L LY  LOCATEOr OldBr hOUMr 
three bedroom, big backyard, naw paint.

ONE BEDROOM, paneling. Water paid 
Reliable, employed couple. Reasonable 
267-6417 before 5:00.

263 4932 evenings and woekands.
LE A S E : TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath, 
large utility room, stove- refrigerator

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3 Bgilroom Homaa 

Fumtohad or Unfumtohad

deposit, S3S0 a month. 2U-6491. '
500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, HUD approved. 
$300, $150 deposit. 267 7449 263-0919.

Carpatsd Units AvaNaMa 
Orapgs A AppUBnoas Fumtohad

263-3461

KENTW OOD, TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen
ced yard. S4S0 per month plus deposit. 
267 7884 after 5:00.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one b a th ,  
Washington Place area. 8365 plus doposit. 
Sun Country Raaltors 267-3613.Unfurnished

Houses 061 NEW TH R E E  Badroom, two bath, cantral 
haat and air, carpatod, drapas, washar- 
dryar connoctlons. Oufsida storaga build
ing. Cornar 803 E. 20th and Mlftel Avo. Call 
267-0780. Apply 1802 Owons, Lots Blalock.

N EW LY R EM O D ELED : thrae badroom, 
one bath.-rafrigeratod air, carpoet, foaced 
yard, stove furnishad. S400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 263 1401.
1604 LARK, TWO badroom, HUD Ap
proved, S237, $125 deposit. 267 7449 
263-0919.

RENT FOR PROFIT —  You liva 
in tiM housa ami maka paymants

A FFO R D A B LE R ED EC O R A TED , 1 and 
2 badroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 267-5549.

at 6966 par montli ar tots. I'll giva 
yau an awnarthip intaraat. Coma 
ta 2690 Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
witk hours at 16:96 a.m.-9:90 p.m.TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 

refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- 
frigeraturs, children and pots welcome. 
S325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932.
TH R E E  BEDROOMy 1 bathe 2508 GUft-

C O LLEG E PARK -3 bedroom, 2 bath, dan, 
garage, carpeting, drapries, extras. No 
pets, 8525. 267-3613.

3932. FOR R EN T - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, bar, 
dining room, bock fence, capret. 1304 
Colby, 263 4593.FR ESH LY P A IN TED , two bedroom, cen 

tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $265 263- 
6923 or 263-2790.

FOR R EN T or tala- near Mercy School, 3- 
2 unfurnished brick vanear, carpeM , 
freshly painted. Inquire at 2311 Cecilia or 
call 263-8217.TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, flraplBCB,

2504 Kelly. 247 3932. TH R E E  BEDROOM, Brick, carport, car
pet, central haat and air, appliances. $300 
a month. 267 1221.D U P LEX  A P A R TM EN T for rent. Couple 

or Single, only. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267-6061. 
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraadings make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

B E A U TIF U L I TWO Bedroom, new kit
chen, new bath, carpet, large utility, 
aftachod garage, fenced yard. S350. LB M  
Properties 267 3648.
SOME NICE remodeled two and thrae 
bedroom houses. Price range S225 and up. 
Call 267-26S5.FR ESH LY PA IN TED , thrBC bedroom.

central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. 8280 263- 
6923 or 263-2790.

1306 D IX IE , TWO Bedroom, outside stor
age, nice neighborhood, washerdryer 
hookup, S325 monthly, plus deposit. 394- 
4040, 393 5275.TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home.

Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schonis. No pets. 8275. 263-8842.

C LEA N , TW O Badroom, storage. In town. 
Only $150 a month, S100 deposit. 263-8303 
after 4pm.FOR R EN T on Mill Road. Two bedroom.

fireplace, kitchen appliances, swimming 
pool, 8325, 8150 deposit. Write Robert 
Osment, P.O. Box 902, Azie, Texas 76020.

E X TR A  NICE Brick, three bedroom, one 
bath, stove, fenced yard, S395. R.L. Mc
Donald Broker, 263-7616.

R E D E C O R A TE D  TWO Bedroom. 404 
West 7th. 8225, $100 deposit. You pay bills. 
No pets. 394-4743.

UN FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. S350 month, no 
bills paid with $100.00 deposit. 263-4743.

FOR R EN T- One bedroom, cute and clean. 
Deposit and lease. Call 263-0034 weekends 
and after 6:00 weekdayt.

TW O BEDROOM House for rent. Stove 
and refrlgarator furnishad. 363-0453; 
evenings 267-7867.

Free astimatas. Wllll'a Burclwtt, 363-4579
C O N C R E TE  WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after t :X .  Jay BurchaH. 
363-6491. Fraa astimatas.
V E N TU R A  COM PANY- Concrate work, 
swimming pools plastorad, sMowalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, toncos, foundations. 
267-2655 or 247-2776. _____________ _
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Otyar Conn, 
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67-1621

TWO BEbROOM  -ona badroom duplax, 
carpatad, claan. tl7S and up. a43-3S5S; 
347-1057; 390-5504.
FOR LEA Se- Thraa badroom brick, caiT 
Iral haat, rafrlgarator, air condltlonar. 
Phona 147-333S.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, ona bath, fancad 
yard. Drapas and carpat, $350 plus da- 
psalt. 343-U19; 347-7924.
TH R E E  BEDROOM housa Forsan for rant 
or sala. 143-4391 or coma by 1400 11th.
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  Throughoutfona 
badroom, fully carpatad, closad porch. 
Panal heatar and rafrlgarator. Coupla/ 
tUigla. No chlMran/ pats. 143-2213.

I M S  K D W X M , A R, Am JANCES, 
C A R K T . DRAPES. tSOO. TW O  
PEDROON, AIR, APPLIANCES. 
CARPET. DRAPES. $275. CLEAN AND 

FRESHLY P A ilTH ). 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

NO D EPOSITI Two badroom, now carpat, 
carport and fancad backyard. Comor lot. 
243-0514. ____________________________
b e s t  d e a l - T wo and thraa badroom 
duplaxos. Plush carpat, throughout. New 
paint, naw appliances. $275 A  $215. L A M  
Property 247-3444.______________________
FOUR APPLIANCES, three badrooiTL 
soma furniture, fenced, $325. L A M  
Property 247 34M.

Bedrooms 065
TR A V E L  INN Motel. KItchanattes, $45 a 
weak; Rooms, $50 a weak. Phona 247-3421.

Roommate Wanted OM
B E LL AND HOW ELL Super 4 movla 
sound camera, ona year old. 4x zoom Ians 
wide angle. $350 value- only $175. Call 
243 4334.________________________________

Business Buildings 070
FOR R E N T or lease: 2,400 sq ft metal 
building with 30* and 14' sliding doors.
Sand Springs on I 20. 393-5799.___________
O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Wlli 
lease entire building or althar side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If Intarestad 
plaasa phona 247-3457.
FOR L E A S E : 3,500 square foot warehouse 
with oHIcas on Snyder Hwy. Call Wastes 
Auto Parts at 247 1444.
TWO BUSINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gragg. Inquire at Herman's Restaurant, 
147-3241.
LAND AND Matal building with mobile 
home space for rant. Call 243-2041.

Office Space 071
N E E D  SOMEONE To Share oHIca space, 
reasonable rates, receptionist provided, 
excellent downtown location. Call 247-3401.

Manufactured
Housing 080
TH R E E  BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497-
3144.___________________________________
FOR R E N T- two bedroom furnished 
moblla home. All bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 247-7140.
FOR R EN T- two bedroom, two bath 
nrxiblla home, partially furnithad, washer 
and dryer hook up. $250 a month, lot paid. 
Refarancas plus deposit. Call 343-1971
days; 243-4425 nights.___________________
13 X 45 M O BILE HOME for rant. Newly 
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, dining table. 
$ n  daposlt required, $145 a nKXith. 343-
3402, 247 7709. ____________________
TWO BEDROOM  With appliances, central 
haat, air conditioners. At FM  700 and 
IS-20. Call 247-4117 to Inspect after 5:00.
FORSAN SCHOOL District nice thraa 

Om, 1 3/4 bath, cantral haaHng/ air. 
In rAnga, carport, one acre. iVo'bats.'' 
nonth, $200 daposlt. (915)457 2394.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Clota In, lots Of 
room, water furnished, great view.
Available Immediately. 247 1404._________
E X TR A  LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rant. Water furnished. Call 243-3102 or
147 7709.________________________________
FIR ST M ONTH Rant free for larga mobile 
homes; thereafter, $75 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convanlance store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
klaxandar 247-4140 or 247-1054.

bUi
$325 month,

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

Special Notices

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
V IO L A ’TO R S  W I L L  B E  

P R O S E C U T E D  
CHALK RANCH

SOUTH EA$T HOW ARD CO. 
MITCliKU. CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Personal

OVERWEIGHT?
O w r w o n d o rfu l n a w  

W a ig lit  C o n tro l P r o « r a m  1$:
•SAFS —  FUN —  BAtV
•Bat year lareriN meal eaea day, take ear

•Faal SalNr —  aa keayar yaaeti 
•Laaa le-IS Ika. w  t t  eayt 
■ktaaiy keck iaariataad

AN y g «  can la$a 1$ wafgM.

Business
Opportunities

150

nted W own

W E HAVE buyers for oil and gas mlnarals 
and royalty. Would Ilka to avaluate your 
minerals to laasa for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 147-5551.
W ILL BUY Mlnarals, royaltias, avarridas 
in producing wells. (915)442-4191 or F.O.
Box 11193, MkWand, T okos 797B2.________
O IL AND Gao royalties and mlnarals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  Incorporatad, box 
14119, Midland, 797B2._____________ __

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 27®

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Hemeaarkar Naadae" ada may kwatva 
aome kivaatmant an the pert af the anaaarlno 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN- 
VES TIN O  A N Y  M O NEY.

P O S ITIO N S  A V A IL A B L E  a t routa 
carriar. Apply with Chuck Banz or Errol 
Portor ot tho Big Spring HoroM. Route 
locatlono ora: Washington Blvd. area; 
Stadium and Bluabonnet area; (Dacam- 
bar I) 14th and Yeung area._____________
E X C E L L E N T  INCOME For homo as
sembly work. For bite call SOl-444-0315, 
ext. B 1051.
LEASING CO N SULTAN T: Parsonabla, 
anthuoiaatic poroon noodod tar Mating 
apartmont homat on Fridays and Satur
days. Ploata call 243-2703 for Intorvlow,
CHURCH NURSERY Attendant. Hours: 
Sunday 9-13, Wadnosday 7- 9, additional as 
naadod. 247-7451 during working hours.
N E E D  H O U SEKEEP ER  flvo days a weak 
through Dacombar. Thoroattor, thraa 
days weak. Light housekeeping and sit 
with alder lady. 2434)274, 243-2514 after
5:00.___________________________________
M A TU R E  WOMAN needed to work In 
church nuraory on Sunday morninga. Call 
243-4211 boforo 4:00; 243-1543 after 4:00.
W A N TE D : E X P E R IE N C ED  Pump Sor- 
vico man and Rig Operator. Naedo at loast 
flvo years oxparlonco. Must bo abte to 
troublo shoot, repair and install all typot 
of water wall pumpo. Call San Antonio 
oroo coda (512)492-2141._________________
TE X S A T- S A TE L L ITE  antenna daalors 
noodod. No oxporlanco roqulrod. For in
formation coll (000)393-4503 or (513)347 
440).

E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITR ESS noodod. 
Apply In poraon. Downtown Grill )09 East 
2nd. 7:00 a.m. to 2:34 p.m. Monday thru 
Sahirdoy. __________________________
PHONE H ELP  Noodod partimo ovaningo. 
AAuof have homo phano. Good holiday 
toaaon aaminga. (915)54^SSlt. 
TE L E P H O N E  SALES- Proteislonalsonly. 
Wa hava two Immadlate opsnmga ter oates 
poepto to aailit In promotion of country 
waatem  cencarte ihraughout tha State of 
Taxat. Incoma potential axcasding S104I00 
first yaar. Goad veica and aaH montivaflon 
a plus. Por Information call Ralph l-72i- 
•S44.
POSITION OPEN IN G  For tarvka pro- 
vMsr. Raquiromsnte: good Mtephona 
skills, typing. To work 20 hours a waok In 
your homo. Starting dote Novombar 24. 
For more Mormatlen call 247-4779.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Lorgs or smsHI Wa'II 
mava tt alll Call 247-5031.
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up I vy 
deion and dollvor, go.go dozen. 243-4734.
I DO all kinds of roofing, hot |obo, thingtes 
and froa oatimateo. If Interooted coma to 
209 Johnion or coll Juan Juarez, 397-4517. 
DO E X TR A  good laam awrk, moyrlng and 
odging. Fraa ottimato, 347-7515.
C A R P EN TR Y WORK Wanted. Larga or 
small lobs. Romodaling, painting, 14 ytars 
oxparlonco. Froo ooflmoteo. Call Ronnie 
2W-423S.________________________________
CLEAN  YARDS, mow grots, light haul
ing. 293-2401. .
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Romo 
vol. Yard work, otc. For froa ootlmotes
coll 247-0317.___________________________
HOM E REPAIR , pointing, dry wall, 
stucco, wlndowo glozod and caulkod. Froo 
MtlmoteS. Coll 2434074.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG H ATUR E LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnolo, 243-733S. Subloct to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care

GUYS
TRAVEL

Nattonal marketing firm is now 
piacing ten wiw are 18 and over, 
■ingle, neat in appearance, am- 
bitimu, and free to travel. Must 
be able to start immediately. 
Experience not nccetaary aa we 
train. We offer above average 
earnings, excellent advance
ment opportnnities. Transporta
tion furnished, retnrned  
guaranteed.

For interview call 
Mias Lewis 

287-lMl
18 a.m.-5 p.m. only 

Weekdaya only

Housecleaning

Sewing

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Farm  Buildings

BIG SPRING j  
EMPLOYMENT 

.. AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536
B O O K K E EP E R  —  Haavy axparlonca

T ^ U N E E ' — 'p rm d o u s 'o H ^ a x ^ la n c o  
Local. Opan.
CLER IC A L —  Typing, oHIca axparlonca 
$750. -I-.
IPUMP M ECHANIC —  Exparlancad. plui 
tu p e rv lo t.,^ a l. Excaltont.

Farm  Service

.  C A LLED  M E E TIN G , stakad Plaint 
Lodge #590, Monday, Nov. 19th, 7:30 
p.m. Work In E.A. dograo. 219 Main, 

George Colvin W.M., T.R . Morris, Sec.
.  .S T A T E D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 

o ik . Lodge No. 1340, A.F.BA.M ., Tuts 
day, Nov. 15th, 7:30 p.m. Work In 

F.C. Degree, 3101 Lancaster, Richard; 
Sayers W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sac.

102

EXPERIENCED
SALES

COUNSELOR
NEEDED

Excalignt pay. P art tim e e r lull 
tim e. Must have sales axparlaiica. 

Call:
TRINITY 

MEMORIAL PARK 
267-8243

Livestock

Horses

1 1 0

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th# Herald? You con order reprints. Call
243-7331 for Information.________________
WE AR E o loving profostional couple 
wishing to shore our warmth and affocflon 
with o newborn. We can provide a beautr 
ful happy homo lite and oocuro future. All 
axponoas paid. Ploate call us collact. (201) 
544-4523.

S3 Y E A R  OM lady wishes to maat a 
dasirabte iHntteman. 507 East 17th or 1404 
Johnton, Lea Bricka.
N O TICE I La Flnotto Beauty Canter, 4M 
East 4th will no longer honor Tex-a-chock 
coupons at of IM5-S4 with tho excoptlon of 
those th a t have m ade stan din g  
oppointmanfs.

Big Spring Stat# Hospitai hat immediata openings for M .H.M .R . 
aides. High schooi diploma/GED rtquirad. Saiary $W3 a month. 
Excollont benefits inciude: paid hospitaliiatien insurance, 
maiority seciei secority paid, paid vacation B sick 
hoiidayt annuaiiy, longevity pay *  ratiramant plan. Contact:

B i g  S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a i  
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, T x . 79721 
915-267-8216 

Personnel Dept.
ao-AA

M d opsraw canoy m cwn.v«., » . .  —  
route, aia Sprlno a turrwy*«*S.* ? fj  
Fteosant buolnooo. High prottt Items. ( ^  

1 staff part-flmo. Ago or •xpor'*"'*"®* 
important. Roquiroo 4"^.,*’:? ^ .. .  
t » j m  COM in v o s tn to n f^  d H ^  coll

1 Kamat Vondint, 3252 Waatem d tivo , 
I Camaron Park, CA 95403.

SAFEWAY
Now accepting applications due to a 
labor dispute.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Journeyman meat cutters: 
$13.34 per hour

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Apply at your local Safeway store.

Safeway —  an equal 
opportunity em ployer

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
bogs. Pets, Etc.

375

W E W ILL Claan your oNic# or homo. Coll 
for more Information 393-5704 or 393-5941.
W ILL DO Housaclaaning on o coll basis.
Call otter 5:00. 243-4533._________________
WE W ILL Clean your homo, apartmont, 
oHIco or church. For more Information 
call 247-1151.

399
A LL KINDS of ottoratlons. Coll 247-4497, 
after 5 p.m.

M ELCO  SUPER Sterogo bulMIng -25', 34', 
44', 52' Widths, any longlh. Now (Umcopt 
aulMorO, 915-394-4500.

513
SAND SPRING^ Kmnola: Rololno A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlos, Boaglos, Ceckors, 
Pekingooo, Chihuahuas. Tarma svollabla. 
393-5259 540 Hoooar Road.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  rad mlnlaturo 
Dochohund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormod. (915)720-5549.
B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pot board 
Ing, cots wolcoma. Largo Indoor konnels, 
outdoor oxorclao. Flea and tick battit. 
247-1115.
A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  G o r m a n  
Wolmalanart puppies. Cell 243-4Sg4 after 
5:30.
ADORABLE F L U F F Y  AKC chew pup 
ploo. Groat watchdogs. So furry and vory 
gantte. 4200. 247-3742.
PRECIOUS L IT T L E  Male AKC Shih Tzu 
puppy, S200. AKC Boxor puppias, cham
pion podlgrae S1S0. 247 3743.
F IV E  PUPPIES Froo. Half bordar colllo.
247-97S0 after 5:30.______________________
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cockar Spaniel dog 
tor solo. Grown, blondo, for S35. 243-1074.
THR L'E YEA R  oM, roglsterod, mate Bird 
Dog, S100. Call 247-3143.
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Garage Seles 535 Miscellaneous 537

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  0 0 6  House, 423 Ridgorood Orivo. All 
brood pot grooming. Pot accosterles. 
247 1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tha way 
you Ilka thorn. Coll Ann Frlfzlor, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllos. 343-3409, Boarding. 343 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
LIK E  NEW Remington Model 700 BDL 
3004. Weaver 4x ocopa. Coll offer 7:00 p.m. 
1-945 3420.

Musical
Instruments

W IN TER  CLO THES, Baby bod, much 
miocellanaous. 1304 Atoblla. Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. 10- til.
INSIDE SALE 1407 Lancaster. Late of 
tools, oloctrlc otteor. whoolborrow, vone-
flan blinds. 9 a.m. weekdays.____________
GARAGE SALE: lofs Of mlscollonoouA 
C.a.'s, T.V .'s, dMias, Cobra C.B. bata 
station with coax and antenna. 1302 
Sycamore.
THUR SDAY, FR ID A Y  9:00 till Roaster 
oven, rofrigorotor, dishat, lets mlscolla- 
noous. Eoot Roblnoon Read, Sand Springe. 
GARAGE SALE- Friday and Saturday 
0:30 to 5:00. Clotheo. toys, T .l. software, 
mattresaes. miscollanoout. 2509 E. 24lh. 
G ARAGE SALE- Tabte, Chairs, heir 
dryer, shoots, dishes, miscollaneous. Fri-
day, Saturday. 1319 Stadium.____________
INSIDE SALE. Glatswaro, anfiquot, pic- 
hires, lamps, nlco clothos, Monday thru 
Saturday. 9:00 a.m. 1407 Lancaster.
INSIDE SALE- 504 Aylford. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Dishes, bod spreads, 
chairs, handwork, clothas, coats and lots 
ot miscollonoeus._______________________
GARAGE SA LE: 1101 Stanford, Friday, 
S a tu rd a y , 0- 5; afgons, clothos,
miscollonoous Items.____________________
W OODCRAFT AND Oorogo solo: 433 
Sottlos, Friday and Saturday, 9- S In- 
cludos: roll top broad boxoo, doll cradles, 
what- not sholvoo, and shadow boxes, 
otcotero._______________________________
INSIDE BARN salol To many to listi 
Everything from Grandma's and Gran
dpa's things to mine and hie. Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 -T Com# out North Birdwoll 
Lana approximately 3 mites turn right on 
loop rood. Signs.
SIX FA M ILY  Oorogo Solo- SOO High 
School Drive, Coahoma. Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

530
Produce 536

(30N'T BUY o new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Los White for tho best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sates 
and servico regular In Big Spring. Los 
White Music, 4090 Denvlllo, Abllent, 
Texas, phone 915-473-97S1.

SEVER AL KINDS Groan boons, poppers, 
now pecans S1.50 B S1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bonnlo's Garden 247-SOM.
PECANS FOR Sate- 11.25, tt.OO, $.90 a 
pound. /Moss Lake Rood Trailer Pork. 
393-5944.

Househoid Goods 531
Misceiianeous 537

B A B YS ITTIN G - Ages from Infant to 4
--------------------  yoors, only 440 wookly with two mools.

Call 243-3101.GALS M IDW AY DAY Coro Conter, Liconsad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-4700._______________________________
B A B Y S ITTIN G - 12 months- 5 years and 
atterschool chlldran. 435.00 wookly, hot 
meals, plenty of TLC I 243-4241.

390

LOOKING FOR good usod TV'S and op- 
pliancos? Try  Big Spring Hardworo first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS ore dosigned 
to soil one (1) Item for under 4100. You can 
put your od In tho Harold Clasolfiod for 
only 42 until 11 soils. Call 343-7331 for more
Informotlon.____________________________
FOR SALE Anttquo white canopy twin 
bod. Mettross and springs. 343-0444 or 
247 7594.
30" GAS RANGE. 4150; quoonslze b9d 
room suite complete, 4300; 23 cubic foot 
uprioht froozar, 4235; 14 cubic toot ro- 
trlgorator froozar, 4275; old china coblnot, 
tlSO; tabte and six choirs, 5150. 243-4437.
FOR SALE- Wards digttai microwavo, 
axcellont condition, costs over $400,
socritico S200. Coll 243-4011._____________
F O R  S A L E :  O rassm o kar sowing  
machine. Two yoors old. Call 394-5403- atk 
tor Cindy.
CHRIST/MAS G IFTS : Rofinishod oak or 
note bod S1S0; rockors $100 S13S; largo 
working victolo SI75. 243 4440.

M ESQ U ITE  FIREW OOD. Oollvorod and 
stacked. tl3S a cord. Call 915 399-4SS4.
LIV E  TH E  herbal- Ufa. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your wolght. Chango your Ilfo 
throuitti g < ^  nutrition. Call Pete /Marsalis 
(915)243-1974.
A L FA LFA  HAY and tlrowood (or oalo. 405 
Eost 3rd or coll 243-2405.
BILL'S SEWING Mochlno. Repair all 
brands, house calls, ono day torvico. 
Roasoneblo chorooo. Call 243-4339.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and ports
to (lx 'am 3200 Eost I. 20._______________
USED TIR ES t i  and up. Big Spring Tiro, 
401 Gregg.

BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2-Llne 
(thet'o about ton words) Clasolfted Ad. 
Waokondor ods ore spoci/lcally doslgnad 
to soil o sinote item pricod at under tIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days. 2 Unas, 3 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Item, call uo bofora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In ttw Woekander 
Special froo until your Item It aoM. 
LE C TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Noodt bottorlot. Coll Gory at 
243-7331 for mere Information.___________
FOR SALE or trade: 5S throe box peanut 
and gum mochinat. One half in (xwd 
tocatlon. Total price SS500. 243 7902.
OAK FIREW(X>D (or solo. 3407 Wast Hwy 
40. Phona 3430741.
EV EN IN G  SPECIALS S3.S0. Monday 
Chicken Fry ; Tuaodoy- Steak Flngors; 
W o d n o o d a y- S h rim p . P ondorosa  
Rottaurant.
PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bogs of 
nowspapor threadings moko groat pack
ing material. 41 por bag. Avallabte at tha 
Big Spring Harold, your community 
nowspapor.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

B uYz Saie O r Trade
L iv i n g  R o o m , B e d r o o m ,  

D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i t u r e  a  
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 W e s t 3 rd  
203-7101

GOOD HAYGRAZER hoy. round baits. 
Alto Roglsterod Rat Terriers for solo. 
404 442 7491.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F ,  holt or whole. 
Guaranteed. 243-4437.
FIREW OOD FOR Solo, aood Mosqulte. 
Call 394-4394.
FOR SALE- 1973 Ford Ranger, sloroo 
phono, 4-4 spoakars and oquilizer, avocado 
oloctrlc stova. avocado rotrlgorator, 194$ 
Muotano white original. Coll 247-1470, 
243 7553.
USED F U R N IT U R E : tables, chairs, 
lamps end bods. Phone 243-3431 or
243 4492.________________________________
FOR S A LE : Bumpor pool table and 
cabiitet stereo. Good shape. RaosonaWa. 
Coll 247 1544 or attor 5:00 2431413.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , 410 por woek. CIC, 404 Runnalt, 
243 7331.
CONSOLE M OD EL AM FM  storoo, 4 
track, record chongar. Coll 343-4104 otter 
4:00.

ALL YOU CAN EATI
ThuiB.-rrt.-SBl. 

A n ar S p.m . 
Inciudgg aM$395

Ponderose
Rastaurant

2 7 0 0 g .0 rg g g 2g7-7121

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
Friet wooki rent FREE with any nrow 
rgntol made in Novombar. RCA TV's, 
Storeoo, M/hirlpool appUancoa, living 
room, bodroom, and dlnotte tumltura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS  

263-7338

425
a M ^ U L T U R E  a n d  R M M o n tla t^ iT  
Sorvica. PuiDP oates. Spoclallzo in wlnd- 
mlll ropglr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4 2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A L F A L F A  HAY 4x1 bates, 470 to 4100. We 
dollvor, Jarry Hllburn, (305)394-4013,
(505)3H 5059.___________________________ ,
E X C E L L E N T  HORSE Feed. Sorohum- 
audon hybrid. 1-53S-223S.
FOR SALE -Rad Top Candy haygrazor, 
445 par ton er SSS por 1,700 pound round 
botes. 343-454$.

November Clearance Sale
We must reduce our Inventory Immedlatelylll Big Savings on 
all of these previously owned new car trade-lnslfl

it Cars it

435
BARBAI30L BIG Horn Shaop. Ewts, rams 
and lambs. Alto tot rams roady to oat, 90 
dayo In food lot. Tender looty moot. Call 
1 915394 5457.

445
HORSES A N D  Miscollonoous horto 
oquipmont auction. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturdays Novombar 10 
and 24. Jock Autlll Auctlonotrt. TX  344.
(104)745 1435.___________________________
TWO SH ETLAN D  Ponlos for solo- 0 stall
ion and o more. Call attar 4:00, 247-1707 or 
243 3174.

1984 FORD TEMPO QLX —  Brown nietallic, 
4 cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with 
36/36 extended warranty.
Was $8,995 ..............Sale Price 88.495.00
1083 CADILLAS^Sy * ‘tfi^n LL E  —  Ught 
fawn m r i ^  6  J w  car trade-in
with 25, W
Was ........Sale Price $13,095.00
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. 
—  Dark French metallic, fully loaded one 
owner MtHh 38,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price 39,496.00
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. 
^  Black with tan leather, fully loaded one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price 99,995.00
1962 BUICK PARK AVENUE —  Light 
biue/green, fully loaded one owner with
19.000 miles.
Was $11,995 ____Sale Price $10,698.00
1902 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-DR. —
Black, 6 c y lin d e r , a ir, a u to m a tic , o n e  OMtner. 

Was $5,995 . . . . . .  Sale Price $4,995.00
1081 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DR. —  
Silver, red velour, V-8, 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $6,195.00
1901 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Sliver 
metallic, extra clean with 36,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,998.00
1901 COUGAR XR-7 —  Blue, extra dean 
with 53,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ............Sale Price $$.799.00
1980 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —
Tutone Fawn, extra dean one owner with
81.000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,999.00
1000 FORD GRANADA 4-OR. —  Crem e, 6
cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with
41.000 miles.
Was $4,995 ..............Sale Price $3,995.00
1080 THUNDERBIRD —  Blue. 302 V-O, 
automatic overdrive vinyl interior, 50,000 
miles.
Was $5,495 ..............Bale Price $4,095.00

★  Pickups & 4X4*8 ★
1984 FORD RANGER —  White, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, new car trade-in with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,695 ..............Sale Prica $6,995.00
1004 FORD F-280 CUSTOM (H-TON) —
White, 460 V-8, automatic, air, orte owner with 
only 6,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ......... Bale Prica $10,995.00
1088 FORD F-1S0 LARIAT —  Copper & tan 
tutone, 351 V 6, loaded one owner with 
39,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ..............Sale Price $8,695.00
1983 CHEVROLET C-20 SCOTTSDALE 
(%li-TON) —  Tan/white, 454 V-8, automatic, 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ........... Sale Prica $9,795.00
1983 FORD F-180 S/CAB —  White, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 68,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ..............Sals Price $7,698.00
1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER W/CAMPER 
SHELL —  Tan, 351 V-8, extra clean one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $8,495 ..............Sals Price $7,995.00
1962 DATSUN PICKUP —  Dark brown, 4 
cylinder, standard, one owner with 16,000 
milee.
Was $5,995 ..............Sale Price $6,495.00
1982 FORD F-250 S/CAB 4k-TON —  White, 
400 V-8, 4 speed, air, 410 rear end, one 
owner with 36,000 miles.
Was $9,495 ..............Sale Price $8,995.00
1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Red, 255 V-8, 
4 speed, overdrive, air, one owner with 50,000 
miles.
Was $6,495 ..............Sale Price $5,795.00
1981 FORD F-150 —  Blue/Mthite tutone, 302 
V-8, automatic overdrive. 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,995.00
1961 FORD F-180 XLT —  White, short wheel 
base, one owner with 56,000 miles.
W as $7,495 .................Sals Price $6,695.00
1078 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4 -  Black. 
350 V-8, 4 speed, hunter’s special, 60,000 
miles.
Was $4,995.............. Sale Price $3,908.00

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile power 
train warranty at no optional cost.

,n y

i N C O l  N| BOB BROCK FORD
— ------------------------ I ,  r i I < #1 t  t f  1 1 « ’ S u  t  4* a  f  <* f

BIG S P « /N C  T f X A i  a 500 W 4th S / r r r /  a Pho.if' 267 7424
TOO 767 1616
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A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

550 Pickups

553
CO LLECTO RS TO N Y Lama (lr*t adnion 
•tat* buckiM. CouM ba vary valuabla latar 
on. Only ana aach of ttia folkwvlng 
avallaMa: South Carolina, Rhoda itland, 
Virginia, Waat Virginia, Naw Jartey, 
Malna, WItconaon, Naw Hatnpshlra, Kan- 
tuck y, M l« t lt » lp p l, Dalawara, and 
Mastachuaalt. Now S20 aach. Smallwood 
Waatarn Waar.

A CHRISTMAS Celabratlon Food Show. 
Novambar llth 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Gala's 
Bakary 1«M East 4th. Pias, braada, 
cookias, cakos, candlas, and glngarbraad 
housaa. Ovar 50 Itama on diaplay for your 
Chrlatmas Holiday.

WE B U Y iunk and 
la t im .

car. Phona

CO LLECTO RS TO N Y Lama firat aditlon 
Lima Britchaa rodao bucklaa. Six bucklaa 
on wood ploqua rotail for S120, now S100. 
Only two safa availabla. Smallwood 
Waatarn Waar.

C H R I S T M A S  B A Z A A R -  Saturday,  
Novambar 17th, Collaga Baptist Church, 
IIOSBIrdwall Lana, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Corchat, knitting, hand sawing, wood
crafts, photography, ate. for solo.
FOR SALE’ Two soatar go cart. Good 
condition. S250. 2a3-t3M.

U P H O LS TE R Y  V IN Y L Roducod to S3.50 
$4.00 yard. Also foam In stock. Mlcklo 2205 
Scurry.

D M . S O .  A V A ILA B LE  
Waatarn Wear. 25% off.

at Smallwood

USED CO N C R ETE  blocks, brick, four 
traah barrala, lumbar, pipa and tubing, 
angla Iron, saddia tanks, traval trallar 
aaaasaorlaa, atarao, uaad |at pump, fur 
naca and coll for cantral haat and air 
condithmar, two whaal trallar. MIscalla 
noous Itama. 223 522* aHarnoons. all day 
Saturday.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furnitura and appliances- 
Duka Used Furnitura, 504 Waat 3rd. 267- 
5021. V

1972 OLDS 20 R EG AL Brougham, 
door, one owner. Ilka naw. 267-7220.

B UY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furnitura, lOOa 
East Third, 263 3066.

DEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS
FORD M USTANG 12$2. Factory air, 
starao am/fm. Vinyl top. Convertible look. 
Call 267-S121.

These cars must be sold ~  going at used 
car prices carry full new car warranty.
1084 M ER CUR Y C O U G A R  LS  —  Midnight canyon red with 
matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all power. Stk. No. 
435.
1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  L $  —  Light academy blue 
metallic with matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all 
power. Stk. No. 527. ^
1084 M ER CU R Y G R A N D  M AR Q U IS 4-D R . —  Tutone 
medium canyon red with matching velour interior. Fully 
loaded & all power. Stk. No. 552.
1984 FO R D  BR O N CO  II —  CooperAwhite tutone, fully loaded, 
V-6, automatic, air. Stk. No. 751.
1084 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Medium copper metallic/desert 
tan tutone, cloth interior, windows/door locks, 351 V-8, 4V, 
fully loaded. Stk. No. 762.

1084 M ERCURY G R AN D M AR QUIS 2-OR. —  White with red 
doth interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 544.

1084 FO R D  L T D  CRO W N  V IC TO R IA  4-D R . —  Desert tan 
metallic with matching velour, fully loaded, all power. Stk. 
No. 454.
1084 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth, 351 V-8, 4V, fully loaded, all 
power. Stk. No. 721.
1084 FOR D RANGER X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth interior, V-6, automatic, loaded. 
Stk. No. 473.
1084 FO R D  L TD  academy blue, matching
cloth interior, V-6, ^ ^ l a t i c ,  air, loaded. Stk. No. 577. 
1984 FO R D  L TD  4 -D R . —  Oxford white, tan cloth interior, 
V-6, automatic, air, loaded. Stk. No. 476.

now paint, S700. 263-1
naw motor, 

■ 204 N.W. 3rd.

Pickups
12$1 SILVERADO Blue and gray, excel 
lent condition. Call 267-H26 between 2 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.

12t2 DATSUN PICKUP Low mileage, 
good gas mileage. Ilka naw, bast offer. 
323 5737 after 4:W.
1213 C H E V R O L E T  P I C K U P .  Ful ly  
loaded. S6.M)0 or bast oHer. 263 0276, 263 
2576 after 5.00.

m BROCK FORD
1262 IN TER N A TIO N A L PICKUP, good 
motor, no transmission, $250. 1276 Inter 
national Scout 1/2 ton pickup, $750. 1272 
International Traval All, $500. 263-4437.

f i r t a *  n  l i f f l p  f 4* f

BIC S P R I N G  r f X A S  e 5 0 0  W 4 t h  S f r r r f  a P h o . t r  7 6 ?  7 4 7 4
TDD 76  ̂ 1616

12SI E L  CAMINO, (GMC. Caballaro) 
loaded, all electric, wire «vheel covers, 
good tires, high mileage but In excellent 
condition. Tan on brown. $3225. Call 
Smallwood Western Waar 263-10*2 or 263- 
2054 after 5:30.

Lease A New 198. 
Car or Truck

And

Receive A Rebate/
from Bob Brock Ford & Ford Motor Credit

11.00% Interest 12.50% Interest
Escort-Lynx-Ranger 
Mark VII Continental

Crown Victoria-Gran Marquis 
F100 — F350 P ickups

The Alternative 
To  High Monthly 

Payments...
The Better Way 

To  Drive The 
C ar or Truck You Want!

1984 Lynx 4DZ
stk. 609

M71.06
11.00%  Interest

1984 Continental 4-DR.
stk. 581

S467.04
11.00%  Interest

1984 Mark VI
stk. 627

M48.17
11.00%  Interest

1984 Ranger Pickup
stk. 800

M 98.25
11.00% Interest

1984 F150 Pickup
stk. 656

9255.92
12.50%  Interest

Ford Motor
Ciedit
Company

FORD

Mt ncuRY

L I N C O t  N BOB BROCK i m r
BIC i PRI HC TFXAS

I f r i r i  a § it i l r . N a i r  n f o r "
a 500 W 4th S f r r r f  a

TOY 267 1616 
Phone 267 7424

55S
f o r  s a l e - 127$ Chevrolet W Ion, six 
cylindor, standard. Call 243-7S42.

WE BUY wrockod and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 367 ia66.

12*0 F1S0 CUSTOM SUPERCAB. half ton, 
air, automatic, naw tiros, naw paint, dual 
tanks, radio. 263-0426.

W E B U Y  and houl off lunkod and wrackod 
cars. Also wreckor sorvlco ond cor parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North $7. Days 
267-1671. Nights 263 4262.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finaacc

Many U rIU tp Select Fraiii 
Carroll Cttaies Ante Sales 

lieiWeattUi 2S2-4S43

12*4 GMC SIERRA Classic Vt ton pickup. 
Two font Muo. Tilt, topo, om/fm cassatto. 
All alactric. 4,600 mil**. S22S0 firm. 267 
•••2 days; 163-1I77 nights.

Trucks S57

four
FORD WINCH truck for salo. Runs good. 
Call 263^471.

I9$0 TRANS AM with T - tops, good tiros, 
good condition. Call 267-4052 or 267-6*61 
after 5:00 or waokonds.

Vans 560

FOR SALE 197* VW Dlesol Rabbit. Now 
tires and battory, runs good. *1,350. 324- 
4251 from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

1277 FORD VAN 460, power stooring, 
power brakes, front and roar air, now 
motor and tires. 267-520*.

Travel Trailers 565
16 FOO T M OBILE Scout, good condition, 
good for hunting, fishing, otc. 267-1542.

1279 DODGE MAGNUM  X E  low mlloago, 
book 53,700, loon S26.00, must sacrifica for 
S2,6S0. Soo to appraclat*. Call 263-6564 or 
263-2764.

Motorcycles

1270 C H E V R O LE TE  M O N TE Carlo- good 
condition, $2,450. Call 263 4273 or com# by 
502 Union.
1201 F I R E B I R D  F O R M U L A  Turbo  
charge. AAaroon and rad. Excellent condi
tion. 24,000 milos. May consider down 
payment take up loan. Come by 1702 
Morrison.
19*4 FORD MUSTANG G T, five Spaod, 302 
V-B, every option, assume balance. 263- 
6731 267 7*22.
197* ZEPHYR STATION Wogon, 564100 
miles, 51,600. Ford pickup,

12W4, or 2

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW FINANCE 

MOTORCYCLES 
IMtZ HONDA V4S MAGNA 

TSeCC; EXCELLENT SHAPE
CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 

11$1 WEST 4Ul - 2S3-4BU

1202 HONDA ACCORD 4-dOOr, amfm 
cassotte, light blue, 5-spaed, olr. Call 
394-4040, 323-S27S.
ONE TO  ASany- must sell 1276 impala, one 
owner, clean. Call 263-1739 attar 5/ 
weekends.
M UST SELL this weak. 1977 Ford LTD . 
Loaded SI200. Phono 263-0237.

M UST SELL 12*0 Yamaha 400 Spocial. 
Low mlloaga. Excellent condition. S67S. 
Call 267 IS02.

Bicycles

M UST SELL Or trade 1200 Ford Courier 
pickup with unique stretch cab, excellent 
condition. 263 1420 after 5:30.

Boats

BY BIO  1204 Ford Suporcab X L T  Lariat 
F150. Loaded, all electric. Call First 
Fadaral Savings and Loon. 267-16S1.
1204 DODGE RAM Charger- loodad, two 
wheel drive, still under warranty. Asking 
pay off. After 5:00, 263-6245.

12t1 V.I.P. 16' WALK Through, 115 66er 
cury motor, 54,000. 267-92t0.

1902 TO Y O TA  LO NGBED pickup. Auto ’ 
matic, overdrive, A/C, AM, FM , 15,000 
miles. Ilka naw. Must sell. 263 3750.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Oil Equipment

Oilfield Service
CH O ATE FAST LINE-1
Arh and Co-Exx Pipe, 

itlonpermanent Installatk 
5220.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

USED GOLD carpet, alao inside door, 
lawn chairs plus miscellaneous. 263-1434.

CINEMA
G R EM LIN S 
7:10 6 9:10 

IR R E C O N a L A B L E  
D IFFER EN C ES 

7:00 6 9:00
SAT. A SUN. MATINEE AT 7 P.M. 

TUESDAY NIQHT IS BARGAIN NIGHT

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR
9 2 1 . 0 0  fSTa* ^

Pftog IncluMaa vlggAng of 104
movlai by your eholoa FREE. 

1229 W«Mt TMrd 
267-6770

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

PUBLIC NOTICE

LOOKI It you hav* |u*t a HttI* cradit, I 
can gat you on a now rope mobll* homo for 
very little down. Call (213)363-7431 day or 
nigbt.

PUBLIC HEARING NOnCB
liomrd Oouabr laAMrial DawlwysM  Cm-

oatallaa (tbs “taMT” ) wUI hoU a pobHc bsarlsg 
S7:a*ASL4aD*caiabwS. ItOLMIha^^

FOR SA LE: 1277 Dotsun pickup, runs 
good, good tiros, clean, t1,7S0 or best otfor. 
267-49n.

R EM O D ELED  TW O Bedroom, one both, 
spoclous living, foncod, rotrlgorator, 
stove, S2S0. M JCA Rontals, 263-74M.

a
AieaQwadisrafCABaiwca«glea.mWsgt

196S FORD P ICKUP: usos Oil, good tirds, 
and runs. tSOO. Call 363-64*0 attar 7pm.

NICE TW O Badreem, on* bath, rafrlgara- 
tor and stev*. 1*02 Virginia, t1$*. M JCA  
Rontals, 263-761*.
PARROT FOR Sal*. KlmM* piano, mad* 
In ISOS, $400 or best otfor. Coll after Spm, 
267-534$.

I by dw L
mvMus bands (the "Beads' > to •■■■! > «  
nflauca tbs esN af as lodoMlalbdMy tr 
fsrlllhTr oaoNadog af Iba aequMdoo sfaaaa- 
MtHSM**sgiw«<2slbidldlagandlhsnas«a- 
bniaad eqNpgiiw el dial hdldtad Nr see aa aa

(Ootar t o X e  oandael af

1904 6.2 D E IS EL V4 fan Ford. Low mllo  ̂
age. Boat offer- $13,100. 324-4*12.

ONE AND Two bedroom hirnishod houaos, 
wator paid, *140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit required. 
267-622S.
G ARAGE SALE: Patio doors, scroons, 
portoblo disitwashor, rofrlgarafad air 
conditlonars, lugoag* and many olhar 
Itams. Friday and Saturday. 2711 Lynn.
IRON W O RKERS with waldlng *x- 
parlonc* naadad. Call aftar 7 pm 3d7-lSS0.

aad rewad ladIHNa (Ibi 
Tbs « aMraoaN face ammm m Iha

will ba located at ***• Wo n  TOi S d a a L B Ig ip ^
Ibxas, aad wia ba awnad kddaBy by P n io a  
Kaaaarck OitperatNa. AM kdarwSM ywsM i wa
hwHid N  adead and evraes y r  cem waN t ^

■Unw[tE?IY$etN fS a M
ploB of Onaadiw ratedag to tbs PratKt. 

nUNavanber IS. Ittt

M U LE  D E E R  Loose avallaMa *outhwa*t 
Texas. 267-7S76 attar S:00 p.m.
*02 EDWARDS, TW O Bodroom. on* bath, 
$3*0 a month: dopotit and reforoncos 
raquirod. No pots. 263-3S14, 2S3-SS13.

570
12*0 KAWASAKI KOX- 17S. RldO It and SOO 
for yourself. S650. Coll 267-7*7* aftar 5:00.
1900 YAIMAHA 25D-CC S T R E E T  bik*, low 
mlloago. Ilka naw. 263-0664 or 267-7526.

G ARAGE SALE- Sand 
Service Road. Look f 
fomlHos. For charity.

Spring* North 
tr flag*. Fiv*

19t1 H A R LEY  DAVIDSON For solo. 7,000 
miles, lots of extras, $2,500 or best otfor. 
263-0277.
12tl KAWASAKI KZ 750. LOSS than 11,000 
mllas. Also, ladies 3 speed Huffy Bicycle, 
almost now. Call 263-1*53.

573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i cy cl e  In the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for mor* Information.!

580
1904 PROCRAFT BASS Boat. 200 Malnor 
depth finder. Trolling motor, loaded. Bast 
offer. $10,600. 324-4012.

q. NOW SHOWING *

P a La CIO ThEATR E
^  OFEN 
f  8 DAYS 
THURt. -  M  
FRI. - 6«0 
SAT. -  4:00 
BUN. -  IjM  
MON. • 6:00

BEST IN SPANiSH MOVIES^
_______ 263-6334 _______

322 RUNNEL 8T. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
GRAN ESTRENO

i .iM-i, . t»i Yl«

LA BA1|]\ BE LA 
SiHAMANSRA

4̂
f c - ■

A LSO

^  rro*id g ’I'OOB\ ‘ii-'Chos Oimac*
'  Hfio V^  0«m(p IBROinB:

(
f-, f

CnM lU U lAM H ) 
HIIMANO : ^

P R OF ES S IO N A L  WI ND O W Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable price*. Call 3N- 
4063 aftar 4:00.

401 Mam Ritz Twin 2 67 -5 56 1

Heavy Equipment 585
LEC TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork tlH with clamp* 
and fork*. Needs battorle*. Coll Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.
MOO POUND FORKLI FT .  21' mast, dual 
front whaals. Toyota, Ilka now. Bast offer 
S6,SM 324 4012.

587
FOR LEASE:  gonaratort, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your wator need*. Choafo Well Sorvlco, 
32>5231 or 323-5231.

590

BLU E TO P  Package Store, Liquor solo. 
Everything marked down to store cost. 
Store hours: 3- 2. East IS-20, North Service 
Road.
SPECIALI ONE week only. Install tala 
phona lack completo SIS. Coll 267-5470 
J'Ooon Communications.

L A S T  D AY

Jobeth Williams
In

American Dreamer
7:00-9:00

S TA R TS  TOMORROW

Just The Way You Are
7:00-9:00

SECOND BIQ WEEK

No Small Affair
7:15-9:15

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00 
Children $2.50 —  Adults $4.00

Und0r Nmw Management

ROUND M AP LE Tobla, lamps. Ilnans, 
antiquas, collectables, depression, fiesta, 
crystal, pottery, oodles miscellaneous. 
2707 Lorry.

CAR PARTS, Odds and ends, clotha*, 
kltchon utensils. 140S Lincoln. Friday, 
Saturday 10- S, Sunday 1- 4.
FOR SALE- AKC Roglstorad female Col- 
lla, two years old; also two males, eight 
woaks old Collla pup*. Phono 263 *592.

ATTENTION
VIIDWOOD COORTRT

IB Proud T o  ProBBnt

Kenny Slack
Performing with the Wildwood Country land

This Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Kenny Has Piayad With Eddie Raven & Many Others

Don’t Forgot WildWOOdS’ Specialo 
Thure.....Ladies Night...5 Free Bar Drinks

Also Thurs..Nama That Drink, Free T-Shirta 
and Morel

WILDWOOD C0UNT8V
802 18-20 a US-97 Th* OM Am«rlcana aub

TUM.-Frl. NEW HOURS: SM. 8 Sun.
8-2 7-2

O F  w a s  w s s w a a .
TBS 8B8f  UTfliS BEES B0WS8 KN TSZA8

Thuradiiy-vV 
56 draft boar night 
Nov. 15th 9 to 10

3704 W. Hwy. 80 
Complataly ramodalad

Wed.
Ladies Night 

Drink Free 
7:00-9:00

Live Entartainmant 
W ed. thru Sat.

Danny Lane and Countryside

PhMStoviril 
Vocalist a raconllng 

Singing
Picking up 8 puttem (

•ta r

I
I
I


